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A HISTORY OF THE IRISH 
ARMY. 

M ANY a long day mu'st pass be-
fore a history, properly so

called, of Oglaigh na hEireann can 
be written. \Vhen that time comes, 
the historian "ill have as his theme 
one of the most soul-stirring epochs 
in the chequered history of Ireland 
-an epoch of tragedy, comedy, and 
gloriou achievement. 

* * * 
While none of us-the actual par

ticipants-can hope to live to see 
that day of publication, we ha.ve, at 
least . . the consolation of knowing 
that we have now available to our 
hand in the bound volumes of " An 
t-Oglach" what is to all practical 
purposes a. history of the Irish 
.Army. 

• • • 
From its inception the Army Jour

nal has consistently " marched with 
the Army." The development, the 
trial , the tragedies and the achieve
ment of the Arm, ha.ve been faith
fully mirrored in 'its pages. It has 
~hared all the dangers, and outlived 
them, too. Many a good man and 
true bas in tbe old days faced prison 
for tbe mere posse!';sion of a copy. 

* * * 
By a piece of good fortune we 

have come into possession of t\ num
ber of back issue of" An t-Oglach .• , 
Thi series of ver\' scarce numbers 
runs from 1921 to 1923. In the 
earlier issues ome number::; are 

mi8sing, and every effort lS being 
made to fill the gaps. 

* * * 
We propose to give our readers the 

benefit of this piece of good fortune 
at practically cost price when we 
have completed these volumes. 
From a strictly business point of 
view, we should really charge a high 
figure for these volumes, as they are 
now very rare and valuable; but we 
would like to give practical recog
nition of the services of all officers 
and units in making the new weekly 
series the great success it is. 

• • • 
In the .meantime we are offering 

Volume 1. ( ew Ser.ies)-from Feb
ruary to December, 1923-bound in 
full rexine leatherette, at the very 
nominal price of seven shillings and 
sixpence. Postage extra. 

• • • 
The volume covers the conclusion 

of the CivjJ War period, and the 
stabilization of tbe Army. It also 
contains exclusive portraits of the 
heads of the Army: unique cartoons 
or the , Officers of the different Com
mands, histories of the special series 
nnd technical articles, in addition to 
t he regular features. 

• • • 
No Officers possessing any pride cf 

service can afford to be without one 
of these rare volumes. The supply 
available is very limited; and the 
first comers first served. 

• • • 
AN AMAZING CHANGE. 

NOTHL~G that bas bappened of 
late more strikingly Hlustrates 

tbe contrast between the Ireland of 

to-day and the Ireland of a genera
tion agone than certain remarks of 
Mr. Justice Hanna in the Dublin 
High Court on Monday last . 

• • • 
It was sought to disqualify one of 

the parties in 'an estate case on the 
grounds that forty years ago he was 
H member of the Irish Patriotic 
Brotherhood and had been sentenced 
to ten years penal servitude for tak
ing part in what was known as the 
.• Armagh Conspiracy." The re
marks of the learned judge on the 
point carryall the greater weight in 
the circumstances because he is an 
Ulsterman, whose early environment 
and later associations were not cal
culated to prejudice him in favour of 
the aspirations cherished by the vast 
majority of his countrymen. 

• • • 
His Lordship decided in favour of 

the old-time patriot, and in doing so 
said:-

.. '1'0 the eye of the legal pedant 
the in~ictl\lel.JfS read as OI!e of the 
most s('r iuus charg('s that could be 
brought against any citizen, but to 
one who has lived in Ireland during 
the years since the trial, with a 
knowledge of its daily history, it is 
now an obvious and an unemotional 
fact that in the light of that "history 
Peter Coleman, then about twenty 
years of age, was but one of the 
vanguard of the army of Irishmen 
who carried the same banner and 
finally placed over the Bench in tWs 
Court the arms of Saorstat Eireann 
in place of those that symbolised 
British rule." 

.. Is there no amnesty, either in 
law or common decency, for this 
long-forgotten incident?" Mr. Justice 
Hanna asked at a later stage of the 
case; •• I am of opinion that there 
is." It would be rather IS queer 
thing in the circumstances if there 
wasn't. Could anything more ironi
cal be imagined than a man being 
penalised under the Free State Con
stitution for an action inspired by 
purely patriotic motives and having 
tbe same objective as the men of 
Easter Week and the years imme
diately succeeding? Mr. Just.ice 
Hanna is to be congratulated on 
having crossed the" t's" and dotted 
tbe .. i's .. of the Constitution, and 
made it abundantly clear that the 
patriots of tbe past cannot be penal
ised for their patriotism in tbe Saor
stat Courts. One might as well 
suggest prosecuting John Mitchel or 
Thomas F)'ancis Meagher if they 
were 'alive in Ireland at the present 
day. 
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THE CITIZEN ARMY IN 1916~ 
CONNOLLY PLANNED INDEPENDENT RISING 

MONTH BEFORE EASTER. 

How Disaster was Averted: Meeting with Volunteer Leaders. 

By CAPTAIN JAMES J. BURKE. 

(Being the Sixth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) 

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

[.t\on.- .Ul actual participants in the 

An!Jlo-b-ish War, from Easter 1916, to 

the Truce u'ith the British on the 

11th July, 1921, ~vho wish to estab

lish the true facts of the history of 

the pe"iod, are cO"dially invited to 

communicate with the Editor.] 

A fact of outstanding lUlportance in 

relation lo the eycnls of Basler Week, 

lOW. is lhtit the Irish Citizcn Army and 

the Irish Volunteers joined forces for 

lhe struggle only a month or six weeks 

prior to the Rising. '.rhe circumstances 

in which the happy union came abont 

arc not generally known. I have been 

asked by the Erlitor to relate them. 

One day towards the end of l!'ebrnary, 

or the bcginning of March, 19lG, I 

strolled into Liberty IIall, and procee~ed 

upstain~ for a chat with JameK Con· 

llol1r. and, ineillentally, an HclY;lllce 

copy of "The 'Yorkers' RepubliC'." to 

which paper I frequcntly contributed. 

In reply to my knl)('k .James Connolly 

a!:lked me to {,ollie in. When I enlered 

the offiee he lool,ell up frolll llis dNd,. 

;:lIliled n wek.)l11e, and ill1J11e(liatply reo 

;:nmed writing. As he appeared to be 

up to his eyes in work I hesitated, witb 

my band on the door, and said I wduld 

('aU back again. 
"'Y:.lit, Burke, J w:lnt to talk to rou. 

t'it down there ror a minute:' 

Ja'ines Connolly bad til(' knack of 

making a friendly request sound like an 

ortler. I sat down on the cbair be llad 

indicated witb his pen. 

Connolly Before 1916. 

UI're I lhink il well to mention that 

I bad been 011 "ery friendly terms 'with 

,Tames Conllolly for o\,l'r a year. Twie<', 

oftcll thrice, a week I caUI'd in 10 s~ 

him. Oil tbe" OC<::lsions we u unIly 

(lI~cuss£'i1 the Rp\'olntionary moveml'nts 

or till' past, and 1111' ollIlOrtunilil'-s Wllidl 

the llrevailing conditioru; presented tor 

tile establishment of an Irish Republic. 

He discussed tbem, I shoula say. I 

listened. Now and again I wonld inter

ject a few words, and 1 remember well 

bow he used to laugb at some of my 

wild-west theories. 
He was an Irish-Republican, but be 

did not believe tbat Republic and 

Liberty were synonymous terms. Once 

he remarked lhat the people of England 

enjoyed far more liberty under a 

:\lollarchy than the Americans had 

under tbeir R~pnblic:ll1 form of Govern

lIlent. Equal opportunities under a 

PADRAIG P EARSE . 
[Photo Lafayette, 

Government of their own choice for all 

men and women in the ~ ation; this 

slimmed up James Connoll:!"!) Ideal or 

Liberty. He was a Sationalil!l fir {; an 

Internationali t after. 
IIe was a ool'n R 'yolulionary. The 

success of a Revolutioll wus lH.'s('Sh('t1 

by him ill proportion to the Impro\'l'

ment it wrought In the 11,-('s of the 

pe<lpll' concerned. To overthrow one 

tyr:nmy and replace if with another was 

1I0t his Itlea of ~ucce",sful Uevolu{lon, 

The downfall of au emperor meant no

tbing to him if it dId not berald the 

end of slavery. He loved the working

classes-and hc lot'cd Irelalld. 

In the course of conyersation one day 

I remarked tbat be seemed to imagine 

that the Irish Transport Workers' 

Union constituted the people of Ireland. 

"Nothing of tbe sort," he declared, 

adding : .. Some one must look after the 

interests of the workers. '.rhe others 

can look after themselYes." 

Citizen Army and the Volunteer s . 

On another O<:<:l1sion I referred to the 

mOl'e or less Yeiled antagonism shown 

by the IrIsh Citizen Army towards the 

Irish Volunteers: "'l'he m£,lIlbers of the 

Citizen Army seem to look down on us, 

because, forsooth, we are wbat they are 

lJleai:'ed to call gentlpmen." 

Although I had Jlassed this remark 

half-jestingly, there was a lot of truth 

in it , but he said he had not noticed 

any :mtagonism. 

I reminded him of the incident wWch 

hUtl occnrred at the meeting held to 

Inaugurate the lri"h Yoluuteers when 

Professor K et! II! was howled down by 

members of the recently-formed Irisb 

Citizen Army, be<'an;:e his brother, It 

was ~ui(]. had ('}lgagl'cl " blaeklegs" to 

tukl' till' j,lu('(' of "ome locked-out farlll 

labourer!>, aud of another incident wben 

a conflict bel ween the two forces 

8t'eme<l imminent. 
"Perhaps \Iwy hold the e things in 

their noS(' ugnlnRt I be lrll'<h VOIUll

tt!crll," I said . 

. As he made no ('Ollllllent ()Il this ob

servation I went on: "You may take 

it from DIe the lril'11 Voluntecrs are all 

worker". EYen I work for my liyiug

whcn I can gel a job." 

IIe RlDlled. 'i'hen be Raid a thing 

wbldl l<urprlwd 1111'. The"e a 1'1' hi" 

word ' : "The Irish Voluuteer ' arl! 11 
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great bolly of men. I wish I could say 
the 'ame about th~ir leaden;." 

I asked him what he considered 
wrong with the leaders, but he would 
not tell rue-then. He told me after
wards. 

Xot so much to impress on you ruy 
Intimate acqullilltance with one of the 
gl'eatest of the great men of Easter 
Week as to explain a friendship which 
was to enable me to act as an inter
mediary bl-tw('en the leaders of the Irish 
Citizen _\rmy and the Irish Volunteers 
haye I thus r~ferrt'<l to ruy frequeut 
1Ut.'t'tings and chats wilh James COll-
1I0lly. 

.. T he Coming Fight," 
On-r aud O\'er ognin Jarues Connolly 

hila SIlOkell of •. the ('Oming tight." 
Littlt- did I r('tllhl(, that he was going 
to IlllnOUllce Olle now. 

.. 'l'here is going to be a fight." 
As he finisiled ILw article he W:l>l PlI-

THE o 'RAHILLY. 
ePliolo LQf<!yette. 

~agL'(l 011 wilen I entered, he made the 
annOllncement. 

I took it for a Query and answered: 
.. Of cour,.; there will be it fij!;ht. But 
when?" 

~Io>'\t of lhe Iri",h Yolunteer.; were 
('agerlr lookInll: forwar\1· at this time to 

The Dar." It. ·!'t'm(>(\ to be tal-en for 
Irl'llnted thnt thE're would be a fight. 
lIany of lhe Yolnntl'('rs hopet} If would 
soon turt. 

.. The Ci t izen Army will make a move 
in a week." 

Slowly Ilnd deUlx>ratl'Iy the word", 
(·tlm. D€'t€'nulunti(lll wa>; writt~n 1\11 
O\'er t h€' ~r€'1\ t f!lt'e of n leader of llll'll 
n he ntfer(>(1 tbem. 

.. Yon nrf' not ~O!nl-: tn mow~ On Y011l' 
own'(' I (-x('lnIUlPll. 

.. Yt'S, 1 am," hi! ,nlll. dlul lit' OIeHut 
it. 

A Disastrous Project. 

In the course of the rather heatell 
discussion which followed I pointed out 
that if the Citizen Army went out on its 
own e,erything would be spoiled; the 
leaders of the Irish Volunteers would 
be arrested, and the general Rising 
wilich I told him was corning would be 
l;nockell on the head. 

He told m~ he did not belie,e tile 
leaders of the Irish Volunteers would 
move at all, and if tilcy dill they woulll 
move too late. 

H Tile 'bide your time' doctrine has 
ruined Ireland's chance of success be
fore. It will ruin it now," he declared . 

.. The Irish Volunteers arc going to 
mO\'e," I reit~rated. .. I do not know 
",hell. If you bring out the Citizeu 
Army now you will spoil everything." 

.. A good many of the Volunteers will 
joj)) 11'; when th{'r :<l't' \n- IIIl'au busi-
1It'''~''' hl' ;IllsWl'r{'11. "])0 .\'(111 thinl; 
the \' oluilteer Exel:uti\'e has any inten
tion of making a Ulfl\,C?" 

•. I am almost cel'lain there will be a 
Risill~'" I l'E'plied. 

Attitude of Volunteer Leaders . 
.. The J~xecuti\'e ('ollll('H of tbe Yolun

teers is opposed to a RI~ing,,' he de
clared. 

Althongh I hud no d€'finile "insitle" 
information on the point, I replied elll
phatieally that tlt€'y were not alone /lot 
opposed to a Rising, but were whole
heart(>(lIy in fayour of one. 

My de('\aration sPemed to impress him 
and I followed it up by asking hiru if 
he tilought that Patrick Pearse, Sean 
)lacDermott, Eamonn Ceannt, The 
O'Rahilly and others whom I mentioned 
were likely to let such a golden oppor
tunity pass without takinj!; advantage 
of it. 

He sai<l he believed that those men 
would be inl:lined to move, but he 
thought . OlllC of the other:; were in 
fanHIl' of .. a waiting poUey," waich, 
to him, ;unollnt(>(l to doing nothing at 
all. 

.. If we do not fight now, Irish 
Xntiontllity will be sWllruped for ever in 
\Vest Britonisru," he afiinned . 

Finally he agreed that I ruight tell 
my Commandant·-Earuonn Ceannt
whut he had told me noout the move he 
,·ontemplated. au{l might al~o mention 
the mntter to Patrie};: Pearse and The 
O'Rahilly . 

Volunteer Leaders Informed . 

That nIght, Olt pnrad(>, I told Coru. 
mandant Cennnt. He looke<l amazed 
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when he heard the news. .. Does lie 
really mean it?" he asked. 

I said I thought James Connolly 
meant e\'ery word he said. 

On the following day Patrick 
Pearse, Eamonn Ceannt, and 
The O'Rahilly were closeted with 
James Connolly in his office in 
Liberty Hall. 

.. Well," said I to James Connolly the 
following morning, .. how are things 
now?" 

He smiled. 
.. All right," was llis reply. " We 

hCl1.;e alTanged ererythillg. 'I'he date is 
not as soon as I would hnve liked, but 
it is definite." 

.. You were not long getting in touch 
with your leHller:<," he lidded, .. and I 
am glad." 

i:lhortly after til is I huppened lo be. in 
Liberty Hull wlwll wor<l eame that it 
wa" to u(' s('i7.t'd h.l· tlte Power" that 

JAMES CONN OLLY. 
[P hoto Lafayette. 

were. Fifteen or sixteen men of the 
Irish Citizen Army, fully armed, ap
peared as if by magic and took up 
positions in Ilifferent parts of the build
ing. No attempt was made to take the 
bUilding, although a hundred or more 
policemen put in an appearance, and 
remained in the vicinity for an hour or 
more. I 

Before I left for hOllle that night 
Liberty Hall held a garrison of fifty or 
Sixty men, under the command of Com
mandant l\Iichuel Mallon, Chief of Staff 
of the Irish Citizen Army, a splendid 
mun-and a great soldier. 

Tribute to Connolly. 

A fE'w words of tribute to the memory 
of Jamcs Connolly may not be out of 
place llere. Thanks to his unselfishness 
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and patriotism, disaster was avoided in 

1916. What he admitted to me was " it 

forlorn hope" and might-probably 

would-have proved a fiasco, was not 

attempted. Instead we had Easter 

Week, and the R est1rrection of the 

Xation . 
A Republican of RellUblicanN, James 

Connolly was open to reason . To him 

•. a forlorn hope" would have been 

uetter than no fight at all, but once he 

was shown that something greater 

Blight eventuatf' if he waited a slwrt 

tin1\' long!'r unOI tli!' Iri'{h Volunteers 

had tl1I'ir plans matured, he was uig 

pnough and llatriotic enou~h, to sink his 

own llersonal wishes or desires and 

fall in with the arraugcllIents of olhers. 

I!'aets are Hluuuorll thing;.;, and James 

('onnolly did not shut his e~'es to fact;:. 

lie WU!; ~U\ W{'alist, but OIl{' who would 

:II'ail of a prattieal Wil~' to t 111'11 his 

i(leal8 iuto living rt'alitie>'. all<1 ",heu 

1'i1t rick Pear:<p. J" :111l01l11 {'{'annt. and 

The O'Rahilly "howed him n belter way 

than the one he proposed to take he 

was praetical enongh to adopt it. 

J. J. B. 

(To be continued). 

OFFICERS DANCE AT PORT O

BELLO . 

. \ very successful sodal function was 

held in thf' Officers' :\iess, Portobello Bar
racks, on Saturday evenin~, 6th inst., 
when the Officers of the Barracks enter
tained their friends to a most enjoyable 
dam·e. Oiling to the very limited accom

modatioll, the attendance was necessarily 
small, but no effort was spared to ensure 
the enjoyment of the guests. The ball
room was beautifully, if simply, decorated, 
a~ld a delightful supper menu was pro
nded. :lIanahan's Band supplied the 
music. A mongst those who attended 
were Colonel and l\Irs . :li('Guinness, Col. 
Seumas l\IcGanran, :liajor P. King, Major 
and Mrs. T. :licNally, Comdt. and Mrs. 
Saurin, Comdt. F. Devlin, COllldt. and 
:lIrs. Noone, Comdt. and lUrs. Wedick, 
:lIr. W. E . Crawford. Mr. Farrelly, Capt. 
P. Tnite and Capt. Trimble. 

" Ah've goot a fine whippet," said one 
Yorkshireman to another. 

".\nd .\h've got a rabbit," said his 
friend . "Let's have some sport." 

Puttill~ the rabbit in a baA' they pro
('I'ec\ed to 11 field, gave bunny a start, and 
r~lf"lsed t Iw \\ h ilJlH't. \\ herl'lIpml hoth 
treaketJ out of si~ht, followed hy their 

{Jwnprs. 
" Hast ,et'll pup and rabbit?" they in-

(Jllirt·tJ of a famwr two ti('lds farth('r on. 
.. A) I'." 
.. I low were they guilt'::? .t 

.. I'u!> It~lding by six length ! ., 
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WIRELESS NOTES 
CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J . SMYTH 
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS. 

THE ONE-VALVE SET WITH 
REACTION. 

This is a very simllle auLl effi<'ient Sl't 
on which good IIeallpholle Riguals lllay 

he received froln JIIo>'t of the B .H.C'. 
stations provided that ll>'l' is ulade of 
11 good aerial and earth f<ystt'm. The 
writer haR on more than one occasion 
receh-ed .\merican slations at fail' 
~trength on lhis type of s{'t . I!'ig. 1. 

1 

3 

£ 

The aerial tUllin/!: iuductance may be 
either cylin<lri<:al or prefernuly in the 
form of the usual plug-in type of coil 
I!'or the B.RC. and 2 RN waveband the 
standard ;:;0 plug-in coil will <:over the 
whole range, provided the set is ar
ranged in such a way lhat the aerial 
tuning condenser may be C01l1lccted in 
either position 1 or pOsition la. Fig. 1. 

In series with the plate. Telephones 
and High Tension Battery I~ the Re
action Coil. A stumlard plug 10 No. 75 
will serve for this PurllOf'C. '1'l1e A.T.r. 
Coil should be fixed and the Reaction 
Coil mounted alongSide of it in an ad
justable holder so that it muy lx> moved 

to any pOSition ya rying from parallel 
to right angles to the A.T.r. Figs. !! 

and :::. 

For reception frolU Daveutry the 
..1.'1'.r. should be al)out 150 and the Re
:t<:tion ahout 2~,o in value. The exad 
"'I lues dept'utl on the cll\)ndt y aud in
(lu<:lu11ce of the aerial systelll and is a 
mailer for experiment. 'rile values 
/!,iyen alliIn' ~houhl, however, lx> quitt' 
suitable provided a stllndard P.;\1.G. 
aerial 01" thereabouts is used. . 0005 
microfarads is a suitable value for the 
aerial tuning comlellser. This value 
is, however, not ('riticul. Any value 
from . 005 to . 000;:; wlll worl;: alright. 

Fixed l'ondensers of '002 and 2 mi. 
should be u~e(\ across the 'phones and 
High Tension ]:lItterr. respectively. 
These values are again uot at all <:riti
cal and lUar be t'ithcr higher or lower 
than quoted. If lhe Bleil Ten~i()n 

Battery is in good c()ntlitl(ln uutl t h(' 
'phones POllseSS ,,;uflil'ieot self-calludty 
neither of these latter condell~ers are 
neceR,;nry. I wnulll, however, adY!;\{' 
their use. Ruth condensers COAt any

thing from about 1/- to 2/6. 
Assuming that an ordinary general 

pUl'\lOSeS \'al"e is URI'tl. the components 
for the set consist of: -

.J 1'lug-ill Coils as above (ap-
proximate <:OHt) 

1 ('oil-holder 
1 Yalve-holder 
1 Variable COJIIlenflel', 

mf. (1) 
2 1,'lxed Condensers, . 002 antI 

2 mf. (3 ann .1) 

1 Comuined Grid Condenser 
and GrId Leak (2 find 5) 

016 0 
o tI 0 
o 2 0 

o 8 (l 

o G 0 
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THE DUBLIN WIRELESS WAREHOUSE 

For Parts and Sets that Work 
and Work Well. 

All Parts and Sets Gua ratt teed. 

Our Business is to Please You. 

11 EDEN QUAY & 37 HENRY STREET, DUBLIN . 



1 Pilalll('nt Re:=:istance, 7 ohms 
(Il) 

1 Pour-Volt Accumulator. 20 
nmp hours (7) 

1 High Tension Battery with 
plug-in Tappings, (i6 yo Its ( ) 

1 R. VulYe 
H TerminalI'! 
!! Wander Plugs for H.'I'. BIIt

tery (lJ nnd 10) 

Totol (abont) 

02:: 

1 lJ 6 

010 0 
o Ii 
o 0 

010 

£4 12 lJ 

(,rile number::! in brackets refN' to 
Diagrnm 1.) 

If a dull-emitter yah'e, .type ' 06, Is 
l1~e<1 t he accumulator may be replaced 
\ly n battery of ury cells or wet Le 
Clanche cells l'imilar to those used for 
electric bells. 

In addition to th(' above, a sheet of 
vulcnnite, fibre or specially prepared 
wood on which. to mount the apparntus 
wlIl be required, also n cabinet to 
contnin the set . ThiR, howeYer, is II 

simple matter for any llandy man . 

H OW THE S ET WORKS . 

TUlling-Jn-.\djust Condeu8(>l' (1) to 
approximate yalue. 

Listen on headphones ancl' mo,e Re
nction Coil (11) towards A.'1'.1. (l:!) 
l1util a fnint click or buzz is heard. 
The Ret 1. now reacting. 

'rurn CondeuRN' knob gently in both 
IlJr('ctiollR until a clear note is hearu. 

1'his note is lmown as the carrier 
waY('. (It is the resultant audible 
1l0Ulld due to the carrier WaYe super
impo!'ed on our local oscillating sel.) 

Adjust the Conden!'er knob to a point 
in the centre of this note known as the 
Ile:ld-spot. The. note will now be re
placed by the telephonr, which will ix' 
I<li~htly Illuffled owing til the reaction. 

)IOH' the Rf'action Coil slightly fur
ther away from thc A.T.1. The tele
phony shonld now be 'luite clear of the 
Illufflt'tl sound, 

?\lake finnl adjus~ent on Comlensel' 
t 1) for louuellt Signal!'. 

1'ouch 1 he Aerial 'I'erminal with tile 
1in~I'r. If you henl' a c1iek ill the 
headphonc" the set I!' still oscillating 
and the reaction r<houltl bl:' mon'll far
ther away from the A.'I'.1. The closer 
the rem'tion is to the A.T.I, witbout 
Hsdllalion the IOl1(ll:'r :m(1 dearer till' 
~it!'n:lls. 

Thl' IIp..·ratillll (If I'I'arl'llIng 111111 :111. 
j\lstill~ for thl' ('arril'r waye whib! till' 
"l·t 1>; osdllalln(:' !'1l\l\11ll lx' donI' 
qllkkly. n.· duri[]~ this operntion YOU 
:In' Int'rruptlng all li"teners within a 
]'mlius of >;1'ver:l! mile". 

'l'he I'et. when oscillating, ads a~ a 
tr:mslllittl:'l' nnd cOlltinuou" wan'!" al'l' 
rmliuted fl'om U. 1 t is therefor!' a(\vis
:lble to h'''1 frcqnl'lltly tOl' osCllllltlOIl 
by tOll lling the Aerilll Terminal wit h 
thl' finacr 11. aln'nlly lIlt>ntion('(l. (Till' 
'llll'"UOn of inll'rfl'rl'IWe will be ex
hnll"tln'l~' !)('ult witb in (\\1e l·oun;e). 

Headquarters for Wireless 

SIMPLE THE ORY OF ABOVE S ET. 

As in the sImple CITt;tal set the 
verlal system ilS osc-iilating at the fre
tlUency of the carrier wnve to which 
it is tuned. 

'I'he combination of IlI!lustance and 
Capacity (.1.'1'.1. and A.T.C), 1 llll{l 12, 
are connected to tilt' grill amI fi lament 
of the ,'al,e, t1l('refore the resultant 
high frequency voltages in the aerial 
circuit are throwu on to tuese two 
pOints, 

Analysing the effect of these yolt
ages:-

Normally a current is flowing in the 
plate circuit throu~Il the ht'adphones in 
virtue. of the n('gatiYe eleetron emiS
sion from the hl'ated filalll('nt and their 
attraction by the posith'e charge on the 
plate. This positiv(' charge is main
tained by the IIigh '1'ensio11 Battery. 

'Vhen a llegath'e vl)ita!!,e is thrown 
on the grid it repels the electrons (lH.e 
charges repel one Imother), the result 
being that compar~ltively few electrons 
1)IlSS through the gl'id to tlll' plate. 'l'he 
plate current is n'ducp(\ tlc-cordingl)' . 

Wh('n a positive Yolh;!e iU11)re:;~cs 

ib'eif on lhe grill the 110w of electrons 
is again brought up to normal. 

The net result of this action is rt>Cti
fic>ltion, i.e., the po"it iYe yoItng('>; pro
duce little or nl) incrl':!!>;e in plate cur
relit and the negntiv('s cause reductionlS . 

w-------------------

~--==~------~~------
Dingnuns ,I. :i. Ii an,l 7 ilIustrnte 

till' ahoye acl ion. 
.I!'ig. ,I showi' the nOJ'I1l;1I ('atTil'r waye. 
Pig. ;; !>;how!; t h(' I'a nil'r ",nyc 011 

which tbe telephm'y is RUIK'rilllposed. 
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Fig. (j sbows the normal current iu 
the plate circuit. 

Fig. 7 shows the reductions in plute 
current due to rectification. 

'I'hese latter vari3tions in current are 
the electric characteristics of the trans
mitted telephony, and the variations iu 
the current flowing through the coils 
of the telephone receiver exert varying 
degrees of attraction on the soft iron 
(USC, tbus producing vibrations in the 
disc. These vibrations acting on the 
air set up air waves which produce tile 
sensation of sound. If the tuning of 
the set is correct these sounds shoul<l 
be identical with the soumis which are 
spoken or played at the trausIllitting 
station. 

'I'he lou deiSt signals are received in 
this particular type of set when the 
Reaction Coil is alS close as possible to 
the A.'l' .1. The reaction should, how
ever, not be surticienlly close to produce 
local osclllalion and consequent inter
f('rence wllh other li!;leners. 

Even with a comparatiYely looRe 
coupling there. is a certain allloullt of 
Inducfive Reaction, i.e., the variatiolls 
in plate current which are in step with 
the received variations in the A.'1'.1. 
teud to increase the v'nluE' of the latler. 
A variation of curr('nt anll Yoltage in :l 

coil produc('s a similar current nIH\ 
voltage in a neighbouring coil, the 
yalue of the latter depending ou the 
closeness of one to the other. 

Aetion of Gli,~ (Yondenser alltZ Grid 
Leak.-A Condenser acts us an Insu
lator or discOllllt'C'lion in a direct NIl' 

rent circuit. In the case of alterlluting 
current, however. a Condenser acts :IS 
a conductor. 'I'lle Grid Condenser 
therefore insulates lhe Grid from tile 
filament as far as direet current is 
concerned. At the saUle time it allows 
the high frequenc~' voltages ulrt'Ully re
ferred to to impre~s tllelllsein's on the 
Grid. 

DndN' these t'onditious the Grid Ulay 
becoIlle oyersnt urated with negatiye, 
thus COlllllll'tl'ly stopping the elt't·t rons 
by reIlPlllng them back towards tile 
filament . The Grill Leak I!; proyillt'tl liS 
n ])ath of high res istance in order to 
drain oil' the oyer('h~lrges of !legal iye 
froUl the Grid. 

Before Purchasing your W IRE L E S S 

Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY 

The Wireless Stores 
- Monument House -
O'CONNELL BRIDGE·----.DUBLIN 

Write for Price:List. .. T rade Supplied. 

Technical Advice fr om Geo. Horns by . Radio Calls 6 I.R. and 6 W .K. 

Con..ult J. P. CAMPBELL. 6 Lr. Ormond Quay ( WE ARE EXCLUSIVELY 
Phone 5392. Irisla and Continental Trading Co.. Dublin. t WIRELESS-not dabblers. 
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HIST O RY. 
SECTION I.---eontinued. 

Twelve thommml yenrs ago, or there
abouts, the conditions prevailing in the 
then known world were beginning to 
become very like tholi'e which we know 
to-day. That is to say, natural con
(HUons-not the conditions brought 
abont by the exiF;lence of great clUeH, 
mazes of roadl:l and l'>lilwuy lines, etc. 
but by the forests which were begin
ning to spread to the northward as the 
glacial or frozen conditions recedell. 
Animals, many of them similar to the 
types which exist to-dny, were becoming 
prevalent and wt're mnltiplying. 'fIle 
prevailing types of animrus in Europe 
nbout this time were the Stag, which 
still exists to-day, the Great Ox, an 
animal standing over U feet high and 
only similar to our present cattle by 
the fact that it was herbivorous and 
the Bison. 'fhe Great Ox never ~ame 
domesticated, and it eventually became 
extinct about the time of the Roman 
Empire, or perhaps a little later. Do
mestic cattle as we know them to-liay 
were brought into Europe at a much 
Inter period either from Africa or Asia. 

The early men of the Mediterranean 
Dark White or Iberian Race were now 
beginning to spread out to the north
wards, as the land in this direction be
came habitable. It is possible that 
early man reached the American Con
tinent somewhere about 10,000 to 12,000 
~'ears ago via the isthmus whicli prob
ably took the place of what we now 
know as the Bering Strait. 

There is evidence to show that 
polished stone implements and weapons 
of a fairly high grade were used be
tween 12,000 and 8,000 years ago. 

Up to this time, and perhaps for 2,000 
or 3,000 years more, early man was of 
necessity a hunter; that is to say, he 
had not yet learned to cultivate the 
land, and therefore his food supply de
pended on hunting wild beasts, and on 
such wild fruit, berries, etc.; as hap
pened to be available; in other words 
his life and means of living was en
tirely haphazard until he learned to 
('~Iltivate the land and I,l"oduce crops of 
hiS own. It will therefore be apparent 
that perhaps the mo'lt important event 
which happened in the early hil"'tory of 
mankind was when he learned to culti
vate the land. for it was through thc 
medium of this event that the settle
ment of mankind in vnrious areas 15e
('nme po!'lHible, with the resultant ch'l
liz:ltion which we know to-tlllY. 

l'~xtldly when eluly mlln learned the 
nrt of cultivation it is impol'"ible now 
to say, but it ClIn }Jerl1'l\l~ be I)laced 
" .. mewhere between 12,000 and 8,000 
y('ars ago.· Also about this p('rio<i man 
lIequired by v('ry t;iow (le~ret's tlH' art 
ut domesti('llting p[ltllp. ;.heep. ~n[lt". 

pigs, and dogs. 'l'he stmlent, however 
must not imagine t.hat anyone of thes~ 
achievements which are so commonplace 
to-lla~ developetl in u few years, or 
even III a few hundrpd years. In these 
times progress wus very verv slow un(l 
it took a thousand or 'perhaPS t~o or 
three thousand years to show allY 
lll lUk('d progress in devclopment. 

'!'he u~e of metnls by mankind only 
(l:ltt'R back some 6,000 or 7,000 years, 
and there is evitlence to show that 
about thut lime mnn hud discovered 
copper and [llso tin, and was fushioning 
iml)lements and weapons from these 
substunces. A means of llIaking pottery 
hml also been discovered, and the habit 
of cooking food bcfore eating it gradu
ally developed. Gold had been dis
covered and was tiRed where available 
for ornlllllents. A number of pre-hiS
toriC ornaments which have been found 
in Ireland were pnrllclllnrly rich in 
gold. 

About 6,000 to 7,000 years ago the 
production of bronze was also dis
covered by munklnd, but it is rather a 
question whether he discovered the 
munufacture of this substance by trial 
or skill or by accirlent, most likely the 
lutter . . 

It was noL until some 3,000 or 4,000 
rears ago that mun discovered a method 
of smelting iron, although iron as a 
RubRtance hud been known to man a 
long time before tlils. The iron he 
knew, however, was meteoriC, and was 
used principally for making charms and 
magic. In fact the use of iron was 
almost u.nknown, even during the eurly 
period of recorded qistory. 

So we get a picture of the state of 
. affairs existing some 1~,000 years ago, 

and we visualize early man scattered 
over Europe, North Africa, and Asia 
living a very simple, partly hunting 
and partly agrlculhlra 1, life' a life 
which he continued to lead wtth little 
('han~e for nearly another 9,000 years. 
Slowly, very slowly, and with many set
backs, due to catmltrophl('s, pestilences, 
('tp., Jllan was I!:ainln~ experience, find
ing lllaterial and developing his brain 
power, and ~r:l(ll1t111y becoming whut we 
know to-day UR eh'illzed. 

It will be illter('sliu~ 10 study the 
method of living which prevailed in 
those days. It seems that !<omewhere 
bli'tween 8,000 null 9,000 years ago man 
hall dt'veloped so far ns to be able to 
make some sort of bOllse or dwelling 
place, although nothinl!: of n really per
manent nature was built or constructed 
unt il a much later period. There is 
('vi(\('I1(,(' that mnll hn<l al!<O dpvplolle<l 
from purely trih:l} f'xlt,t em'(' In (':11UPS or 
eaves to I he Wl't hod of liylng In "Ulag(',; 
('onstrucit'(l of 1'011;::11 WIHHIl'n hOURe:!. 
111111 luke dwelling><; that I", a des of 
dweJlln~ places l'oll~tru<'led on wooden 
platforms over lakl's or running water. 
~'ll\'re urI' "till trtH'('fl o( the. e luke 
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dwellings in Switzerland, Denmark, 
Scotland, and Ireland; in fact these 
lake dwellings actually existed in Ire
hllld up to the time that O'Neill of 
'.ryrone was fighting the English during 
the reign of James 1. of England. 

Another important discovery· of man
kind was the food value of wheat, and 
again we are unable to say precisely 
when man first discovered this or 
where the discovery first took place. 
However, it would probably have been 
somewhere in Asia "Hnor, for it is the 
only place where wheat of a kina has 
been found growing wild. It is II 

curious fact that the inhabitants of the 
American Continent never produced or 
discovered wbeat. Their staple a~ri
cultural product W,lS tleyelopetl on dif-· 
ferent lines. 
Amon~st other foodstuffs known to 

mankind in these early times were peas 
and crab-apples, for it mu!'t be remem
bered that it took centuries of cultiva
tion to produce the apple we have to
day. ,Auother interesting fact is that 
poultry and hens' eggs, which form 
such a staple part of human aiet to
clay, were altogether unknown until 
about 3,000 years ago, and they were. 
probably introduced from India or 
thereabouts. 

So far, in theRe articles we have been 
concerned with the development of man
kind generally, and the student must 
not suppose that development took 
place at the same rate, or anything like 
the same rate, amongst an the peoples 
who inhabited the world. In fact the 
variation In the rate of progress of dif
ferent peoples in widely separated parts 
of the world was v{>ry great. For ex
ample, when 'fasmanla W[lS discovered 
by the Dutch in 1642 A.D. they found 
there a people who were little more ad
vanced in civilization than the Euro
pean populations of nearly 12,000 years 
ago. Tbus the student will learn that 
more or less great settlements of man
kind, approximating to the cities of to
day, and having a culture and civiliza
tion of their own, were developing and 
progressing in Egypt Rnd Asia Minor, 
and perhaps also in Cbina, while man
kind in Europe and other parts of the 
world W[lS still a nomadic savage. 

For the information of students the 
meanIngs ot various words which are 
used in the text of the History Lesson 
are gIven below:-
:'IIazes: a bewilderment- a series ot in

tricate winding pasRuges. 

Herbivorous: feeding on herbs, or 
vegetables. 

Haphazard: by cliance or accident. 

AchIevements: accomplishments-works. 

lfptcoric: part of a f:\llen star or 
meteor. 

Visualize: ee 
Pestlll'npcR: plague,_, f:lminc~. !It.-en:!',.;. 

Pprman!'nt: f1x1!{1, durable. 

Precisely: exactly or with uutb. 

Noma(lk: want1crln~. 
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GEOGRAPHY . 
SEcrION I.--continued. 

'l'he earlh's surface iF;, as you know. 
Iliylded into lanu and water. Itt< area 
IH about 107 mUlion slluare miles. A 
111 tie le~!:l t1ltlll three-fourthA of the 
('urth'H !Juri:lce is O('<:llpied by water
the luud occupies about :;::! million 
:<f]uure JUlIes . 

About tht'l'('-(IUartpl"S of the land 
JUnSHPS Ill' Xorth of the B(IUal or, mostl~· 
in Ihl' NOt'th 'relllllernte Zone (this po~i
tion you cau nole from thp <lia/1:ram of 
the zonl'!! publl:<hl'd In Yol. n -., Xo. ;;). 
In this zonl' the eli mate I~ best suited 
for the (]Helopnwnt and progrel's of 
mnllklD(1-0~1n/1: to it:< neurneSs to tllp 
E(llllltor-lhi~ portion of the enrth re
{'('lvln/1: the /1:reateRt amount of li/1:ht an<1 
heat ft'om the SUllo 

Land. Thl'se ~reat musses of lalld are 
('UllNl Continents ; namel,l'", ASia, Africn, 
.\nwrka. Em'oll(>, and Austrnlla-tlw 
latter Continent heing I'lltirply sur
rounl1('(1 by waler is also nn Island
the lurge.t In the worlfl. 

The Coutinents an' Il,!!aln <ii\' illed into 
('olllltrieR, provlnceR anu townhmds. A 
modern map ShOWR yon how theRe Con
I inentR I\l'e Rplit up. "~ere the land 
n1(>et.<.; IIU' Rea It if; ('alled the seas hore 
or coast line. ThiR lin(' is mmally yeIT 
irregular. . , 

"1lerl' Ih(' land jutR out into tbe SE'a 
WP haye what is called u Cape. AI' 
I hel>e Capes hllvl' withstoo<l the action 
of the waves it iR clear they are either 
the harder or more rocky parts of the 
(,Ollst, or deposlt!< of sand aud shingle 
which have beE'n cast up by cUlTents. 

The harder Capes are also termed 
Heads, Headlands, Promont ories, or 
Forelands. The low Capes may be 
called Points or Hazes . Again, some of 
thi land ,tretches far out into the sea, 
:lncl is ulmost surrounded bv water, 
glylng us lhe term Peninsula .. Italy is 
an example, 

water. The waters of the sea form 
one mass around the laud, and are 
broken up by it into Ocean!:' and smaIll'r 
dIvisions. "We have five Oceans, 
namely, the Pacific Ocean lying between 
Asia anel America, the Atlantic Ocean 
separatln~ America from Enrope and 
Afr1!'Il, the Indian Ocean whicrl waslles 
the shores of En~tern Afriea, Southenl 
Asill Im(l Wpstl'rn .\nstrnlln, the ArctiC 
Ocean lying iu the ~-\rctic Zone, amI the 
Antarctic Ocear'l in the Antarctic Zone. 

Part· of thl'sE' (kellns near the shnrl'S 
are cal1~l Seas, :lnll if the wllter is 
partly ,'nclO"l'i1 bJ' laUd we hlln' what 1. 
known. as Bays, Gulfs, Inlets, Creeks, 
(>Ie. • urrow strIps of wntE'r sPllaratln/1: 
land are call1'il Straits, widl'l' Rlrips al'(' 
('II11l'il Channels. 

Yon wIll find sUlUJI1nrls{'(l bl'n'\mtier 
n list of GeograpIllcnl term.·. with their 
llIe:l1llults, which will be wry usefUl to 
you dl1rln~ the c\)\lr,,1' in (lcoj::rupby:-

Term, .lI ellll illg. 
ContiuE-nt-One of the lnrge:-t diYi"lon~ 

of land, 
Counlry-.\ .. malleI' division of l:md . 
Provlnce-.\ division of a country. 

Coast or Shore-That part of the land 
which borders on the water. 

Islaud-A portion of land entirely sur
rounded by water. • Peninf<ula-A portion of land almmst 
snrroundl'tl hy water. 

Cave-A portion of the coast stretching 
out into the ~eil. 

I~thllllls-.l narrow strip of laull joining 
two large portions of laud. 

Plain-.l large tract of If'vei lanel. 
TTill-.l portion of lund risin/1: a con

siderable hei/1:ut above 1 he Rur
rounding (·ountry. 

Mountain-A Vf'1'y high lIill, 
\'ol('ano--A ~Iountain which gives forth 

smoke, flame, lava, and ashes. 
DeRl'rt-An arid or non-fertile portion 

of land usurllly covered with 
sand. 

Oasis-.l fertile Sf)Ot ina Desert. 
Dpllll-Land formf'd nt til(' mouth of a 

riYer by til(' mnd earried down 
by that river. 

Bog ) 
~wamp JA wet pinin. 
Marsh 
Valley-Low land between two Hills. 
Ocean-The largest f)Ortion of water. 
~ea-A smaller portion of water than 

an Ocean, 
HfI~'-Is a portion of the Sea stretching 

into the land, 
L:;k,-~A portion of water entirely sur

rounded by land. 
Strait-.\ narrow passage of water con

necting two larger portions of 
water. 

Uhannel-A wider passage of water than 
a Strait. . 

Archipelag()-A Sea studded with 
Islands. 

Harbour-A small Bay, either natural 
or artificial, and mucll enclosed 
by land. 

Ri\'er-Is water running through the· 
land, Its SOURCE is where it 
begins, its l\IoOTII is where it 
enters the SI'<1. 

'rributary-A river running into another 
river, 

HaRlll-The basin of n river Is the laud 
drained by the river and its 
tributaries . 

Wnter~hed-The ridge of land separat
ing on~ rin·r b'lsin from au
(,ther. 

Caual-·An artificial waterway. Canals 
have lieen cut or various wiUths 
and deplb8 to suit particular re
qUirements. TIlt' t':lI1l1ls in Ire
laml are shallow Ilnd are used 
for harge t r affic. 'l'he Suez 
Ganal, the Panama Cnnal, and 
I he Man('hl:'ster ~hl]J Canal c:m 
accommO(late \l·ry large vessels . 

ARITHMETIC. 
BXA:m.· ATIO. T Ql'ESTIONS. 

1. .add tOllether: seventeen hundr('d 
amI twenty, a hundred and seventy 
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thousand and seventy, seventeen million 
eight hundred and twenty-nine thou
sand, and express the result in words. 

2. How much must be added to the 
product of 17;; and 53 to give the same 
product us 177 and 53? 

:!. The protiuct of two numbers is 
3247005G ancl one of the nuillbers is 64S[l. 
What is lhe other? 

4. Find the sum of th!' qnotient auu 
remainder when 1(;.,16:116 is divided by 
11i:l. 

;;. Diyide !l73017 into two numbers of 
which 011e if! greHter than the other by 
2, 942.5. 

fl. In t II(' following ndtli tion sum 
till up the missing liue:-

16029{16 

8973214 
7. The sum of two numbers is 120 and 

their dlffl:'rence is 20. Find the two 
numbers. 

GRAMMAR. 
SECTION I. 

Grammar is the science that teaches 
us to spenk an!l write correctly . 

Language is the I'xJlrE's~ion of thought 
by mt'ans of worUR. 

Words are made up of letters and 
may be either spolwn or written. 

A grouJl of words EOO arranger! as to 
convey complete ~ense or meaning Is 
callf'd a Sentence. 

'l'here are three principal divisions of 
Grammar which correspond to the th ree 
elements which go to make speech or 
language, i.e., Letters, Words, Sen
t ences. 
Sentences: 

1. That l1art which deals with letters, 
combinations of letters and the particu
lar combinations wbich form words, Is 
called Orthography amI means correct 
writing (or spelliug). 

2. That purt which ,Ieals with words, 
their classifical ion, the ehanges they 
undergo, and the rules governing the 
use of the different forms is caUed 
Etymology. 

3. That part wblch deals with sen
tences, their formation, dasl'!ification 
aUfl grouping is culled Syntax. 

LJ·]TTF.US. 
.\ collection of nil the (lifferellt letters 

used in written InTl~utlge and arranged 
in a certain flefinite unler i~ called tbe 
.\Illhabet. 

The English Alphabet consists of 26 
leiter!'! eomnll'lIcing wit h "..1" amI end
illl?: with "Z." Ench letter is printed 
amI w ri tten both as n capital and us u 
f;lllall lettE'l'-Thus\, a; B, b; C, c; D, 
(I; etc. 

Lei tel'S nre lIivi<i.ed into vowels and 
cons onants . 

Letter>! thut can bl' fully pronounced 
or SOU/IIII'd b~' th(,lU~elyes ure call~1 
vowels. 

'fhl:' vowels are :1, e, i. n, u, w amI y 
are also re:!nrrlul as yowl'ls whell tlley 
dn not bagin u word or s\'Il:1ble as in 
la w, day, drown. They are consitll:'red 
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as vowels because they actually take 
the place of vowels. Compare lau, dae, 
droun . 

AIl thp other letters (including wand y 
when they begin a word or 8yIlable) 
cannot be fully sounded without the airl 
of n yowel either before or after. amI 
nre called consonants, e.g., I (el), t 
(tee). x (ex). won , beyond . 

The letter .. H ,. "imply stnnds for a 
sign of aspiration ami Signifies that tht' 
following vowel 1II1l~t hp aspira\pd. 
'J'here are only four words In wllich 
.. h" llla<'pd nt thp heltilllling is silent. 
Thpfle are Hour. Heir , Honour antI 
Honest, nml all wOl'lI~ forme<l from them 
til'! hourly, dishonourable, honesty . 

A syllable Is n Rill!!ll' \'owel or gl'OUV 
of IptiprR whi('h run bl' 11I'OllOIlll('l'tl to
;!l'thpr hr n sillj!;lp l'trolt of I hI' vr,~('l'. 
A worcl mny COllsi"t of OIlP. two. I hrpp 
ot' 11101'(' 1:<,I'lInhlp;o, P./r., horse (0111'). 
:l-wa~' (tW!l), r!'-lUpm-lll'l' (th1'pp), :Hl
min-Is-\ r:l-liou (fiye). 

(Note-"'hen In writin~ il is found 
necessnry at the end of a lim' \0 carr,\' 
over pn1't of ttlt' worl1 to th(' llPxt line 
the divif;lon f<hould ahnlYfl b(' m,Hle In 
syllables. .\ syllable or nOlle Ryllablp 
word should never be divided). 

When a word is ronde up of lUOl'P 
than one syllable the separate parts are 
not sounded with equal forrp_ One is 
always stressed lUore thnn the others. 
This stress is called Accent and is denoted 
thus (i) (as in re-mem-ber) after the 
syllable to be stressed. Accent is only 
indicated thus when special attention is 
being drawn to the pronunciation of a 
word or in a pronouncing dictionary. In 
the correct stressing of syllables lies the 
great secret of correct speech. 

EX:mRCI~E~. 

1. How lUany vowels in hospltalit)", 
unwisely, piteous, yPOmanry, yawning? 

2. Give two examples of words con
taining five different vowels. 

3. Divide the following words inlo syl
lables :-renown, unfinished, disembark, 
reflection, indlgestiblp, Const:mtinople. 

4. Place the accent on the prOller A.'-\
Jable of tbe followin~ worelA :-de-bntt', 
re-tlP<'t, gen-tlE'-man, iIl-neRS, pur-8uit, 
~>n-Yi-OUR, di-alU-et-eJ', pal-pi-t a-tion. 

5. What is a fleutpn~e? 

ANSWER TO QUERY. 
No. 20093.-You omitted to give your 

rank, name and a(ldrpss on your paper, 
and a stamped addres~p(l envelope was 
not enclosed. ~end on theRe particulars 
nnd yonr paIler will })(' l'eturn('d. 
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CROSS-COUNTRY RUN FR,OM PORTO BELLO BARRACKS. 

'-First Men Home Chaired by their Comrades at_ Porto bello Barracks. 

Left_to~Righ(:-M .• O'Leary (Winner;. M, O 'Donnell , 2nd; and J. Cox, 3rd. 
r Photo R. Shakespeare. 

O\'er GO COmlletitol's took part in the 
Cross-Country hnn<licap from Portobello 
Barracks, Dublin, on tIlc afternoon of 
Wednesday, 10th inst. The various Bat
talions and Corps stntloned lu Porto
bello were represented, nnd keen in
terest was manifested in tile eypnt. The 
course was from Portobello to 'l'erenure, 
'J'allaght, Killlmage. nnd Haro1(l's Cross, 
returning via Canal Gnte. 

GRAMOPHONE NOTES. 
My dancing eX\lert tells mp that ther(' 

is a reluctance to gpt 11)) for the new 
waltz at Dublin tlan(,pR though h(' claims 
that it is ,"pry Rimplp. IJ(' Ray;r that if 
I want to l'P<'omm('ncl c1:lJWP l'('('ords I 
shon1<1 menl ion the hf'~\ tango!' and fox
trots. ~o I hm-e pOllll'l'lIetl him 10 
Iif'ten to :l large number and h{' htl~ 
made the following sple('tious from tl1(' 
lI.~1.Y. liRt:-

'l'angos-H.)I.Y. 1()-iu{'h (:Jj-) .. Pur 
Ti" aJl(1 .. La )1:1111 ilIll" plaYN\ by 
Yaraldi'fl '1':U1go hUllr\. (I gatber froll! 
the expert that .. POl' '.ri" l('uos by a 
short bend), "GarcOniN'l':I" und "Tu() 
OjOR." (He Dnh; tlWllI in this order, 
but other dance enthll;;ill~t~ of my 
nC(Jualntanr(' giY!' "Two OJ''s'' firHt 

'l'he medals for Ill(' ham1iC'nl} wer(' 
~iyen by the BJ'ig:vh' Chlll1nin.' Will
ners werp presented with tilt' medali" uy 
the Re\'. R. ,J. ensey. C.Y .. who COll
gratulatN\ them on :t ypry succe!'"ful 
and keenly cont(A!';ted mr·c. Details:
• 1st-Ple~ Martin O'Lp:lry (A Coy., 
22ml Datt.): 2nd-Ptp. 11. O'Donnell (C 
Coy., 23rcl Datt.'; :)rll-1'IP . .T. ('.IX (U 
('o~·., 23rd Batt.). 

place) "('al>ri('l1o" nnel "'J'>1Ilgo Senti
menl al," ,. En tl1S Brazos ,. and 
.. Atle)ai." The Illst l<ix (tilrt'e <llscs) are 
jI)aYt'!1 II)' the Rio GrtllHl!' Tango Bnu<\, 
:m<l ill I'f>lll!' of t1WIn till're is. tl) my 
U1wdU{'atNl ('nr. SIIm\' nmmr.ing l'xploit" 
,,1th n snw llIuL >1oml"thing that I<ouu(\" 
Iik(' :t n'ry lusty :1('ro1'(lI'o1l. But thl'Sl' 
rl'('orlls baYI' :tron~('(\ j!'rl':1t ('nl hUE'la!<lIl 
a mongst my c' IIII! frlelll\s . 

J <lon't l:nr) 1\(·t1y what ('onstltuteEl 
" )Iarllllba Bauo, bnt AlWh l'(>('ords as I 
1t:IYl' 111':1 \'(1 are \,\'ry ,. tl1neful" ant! 
han' ~IYI'J1 11Jl1('h ),le llRl1re to all Ji!i
II'IW1'>I w!lo W't'(' not highbrow. ..In 
('x~('Il('nl ('xlllUple Is the new Aco (lO
In., 2j H) .. Hom('time" and "IIawalian 
HiJ)l))('s ., hy tlw 1'a('IOc br!mba Bnml. 

TONJ~ AR)I. 

THE GRAMOPHONE SWANZY, KILCOYNE & CO., 
JOHNSON COURT STORES 

(Beside Clarendon St. Chapel). 

GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN. 

High.class 'Bakers and Confectioners. 

1Da UPPER ABBEY ST. & GSa GREAT STRAND ST. 

For Lab.t .. BEL TONA" RECORDS. LI.t. Fr ••• 
Open till 9 p.m. Look for Electric Sign. 

Contractor. to "pm)' Canteen •• T.lephone 5114. 

•• •• •• •• • 
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Clement ina 

CHAPTER YII.-colltillllcd. 

Wogan was almost indignant at tbe 
RUggt'stion that he would go so far all 
to llsk even his de:frest friend for a 
sheath. nesides, he had a sheatb, and 
he tltted the knife into it. 

.. Now," said he pleasantly, .. all that 
I need Is a sound, swift, thoroughbred 
lIor·e about six or seven years old." 

Count Otto for the fourth time took 
up his lamp. 

.. Will you follow me?" he said for 
the fourtll time. 

Wogan followed the old man across 
the lawn and round a corner of the 
house · untll he came to a long, low 
bundlng surmountef) by a cupola. The 
bunding was the stable, and the Count 
Otto roused one of his grooms. 

.. Saddle me Flavia," sllid he. 
.. Flavia is a mare who, I fanry, fulfils 
your requirements." 

Wogan had no complaint to make of 
her. She had the manners of a cour
tier. It seemed, too, that she had no 
I'omplaint to make of Mr. Wogan. 
Count Otto laid his hand Upon the 
bridle and led the mare with her rider 
along a lane through a thicket of trees 
and to a small gate. 

.. Here then we part, Chevalier," 
said he. .. No doubt to-morrow I shall 
sit down at my table knowing that I 
talked a deal of folly ill befitting an 
old man. • '0 doubt I shall be aware 
that my books are the true happiness 
after all. Bul to-nie:ht-well, to-night 
I would ;fain be twenty years of age, 
that I might fline: my books OWl' the 
hedge and ride out with you, my sword 
at my ide, my eourae:e in my hand, 
Into the world's highway. I will beg 
yon to keep the mare as a token and a 
llwmory of our meetin~. Tbere is no 
better beast, I belIeve, in christ(>n.lom." 

Wogan was touched by the old 
gC'ntIemau's warmth. 

.. Count," said Wogan, .. I will j:;lndly 
keep your mare in rell'cmbruno:-e of 
your gr(>at goodwill to a stranger. But 
t her€' is on better bCllst in ehrl:<ten
!.10m." 

"Indeed? And which is thntT' 
"Why, sIr, the blac-k horse whleh the 

lady I shall marr,' will rIde into my 
rlty of dreams." And so he rode olr 
upon his way. The morning was ju.~ 
beginning to gleam pale in the eust. 
Here was a night passed whiell lie hall 

BY 
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not thought to lIve through, and he was 
still alive to help the chosen woman 
imprisoned in the hollow of the hills at 
Innspruck. Wogan had reason to be 
grateful to that old man who stood 
straining his eyes after hIm. There 
was something pathetical in his dis
content with his se<'luded life which 
touched Wogan to the heart. Wogan 
was not sure that in the morning the 
old man woul<! know that the part he 
had chosen was after all lhe best. Be
sides, Wogan had betweP.n his knees 
th(> most friendly and intelJigent beast 
which he had ridden sinre that morning 
when he met Lady ll'eatherstone on the 
road to Bologna. 

Rut he had soon other matters to dis
tract his thoughts. However easily 
Flavia cantered or trotted she could 
not but sharply remind hIm of his 
wound. He had forty miles to travel 
before he could reach Schlestadt; and 
in the villages on the road there was 
gossIp that day of a man with a tor
mented face who rode rocking in his 
saddle as though the furies were at his 
back. 

CHAP'l'ER VIII. 

AT SCHI.ESTADT. 

THE little town of Schlestadt went to 
bed betimes. By ten o'clock its 
burghers were in their night-caps. A 
belated visitor gOing home at that hour 
found his footsteps riD!~ upon the pave
ment with surprising echoes, and 
traversed dark street after dark street, 
seeing in each window, perhaps, a 
mimic moon but no oiher light, unless 
his patb chanced to lie through Herzog
strasse. In that strE'et a couple of win
dows on the first floor showed bright 
and unabashed, and the CUrlOUfl passer
bV could detect upon the bUnd the 
shadows of men growing to monstrous 
/l"iants and dwindling to pigmies accord
ing as they approached or retired from 
thE' lamp in the room. 

There WE're three men in that room 
booted liS for a journey. Their dres~ 
might have misled one into the belief 
that they were merchants, Dut their 
manner of wearing it proclnlmed 
them soldiers. Of the three, fme. n 
short spare man, sat at the table with 
his bead bent over a slip of paper. His 
neruke was pushed back from his fore
l1(>ad and showed that tbe bair about 

. ,\... ,/ 

his temples was grey. lIe had a square 
face of some strength and thoughtful 
eyes. 

~'he second of the three slood by the 
window. He was, perhaps, a few years 
younger-thlrty-slx un observer might 
have guessed to the · other's forty-ami 
his face revealed a character quite dif
ferent. His features were sharp, his 
eyes quick; if prudE'nce was the pre. 
dominating quality of the first, resource 
took its place in the second. While the 
first man sat patiently at the table, this 
one stood impatiently at the window. 
Now he lifted the blind, now he droppE'tl 
it again. 

The third sat in front of the fire with 
his face upturne<l tl) the ceiling. III.' 
was a tall, big man with mighty legs 
which sprawled one on each side of the 
hearth. He was the youngest of the 
three by five years, but his forehead at 
this moment was so crease<l, his mouth 
so pursed up, his rheeks so wrinkled, 
he had the look of sixty years. He 
puffed and breathed very heavily; once 
or twice he sighed, and at each sigb 
his chair creaked under him. l\Illjor 
O'Toole of Dillon's regiment was think
ing. 

"Gaydon," said he suddenly. 
'1'he man at the table looked np 

quickly. 
" Misset." 
The man at the window turned im-

patiently. 
"I have an idea." 
Misset shrugged his shoultlers. 
Gavdon said, "Let us hear it." 
O'Toole drew himself up; his chair 

no longer creaked-it groaned and 
cracked. . 

" It is a lottery," said he, "and we 
have ma<le our fortunes. We three are 
the winners, and so our names are not 
('roBsed out. 

" But I have put no money in a lot
t-ery," objected Gllydon. 

" Nor I," said lVIisset. 
"And where should I find mOll(>y 

either?" snld O''1'oole. 
" But Charl(>s 'Vogan has borrowed It 

for us and paid it in, and so we't·e all 
ric-h men. What'll I buy ,,"-:lIb Wi"' 

Mlsl'Iet paced the room. 
" The paper came four days alr0?" he 

!'laid. 
"Yes, in the morning." 
.. Five days then." And he stood lis

tening. Then he Tfln to th!" window 
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and opened it. Guydon followed him 
and drew up the blind. Both men lis
tened and were puzzled. 

.• That's the sonnd of horse-shoes," 
~lIid Gaydon. 

,. But there's another sonnd keeping 
plll'e with the hor';E.'-sho('~," snid :\lisset. 

O'Tool(' leaned on their shoulders, 
crmlhing th('m both down upon the sill 
of tile window. 

.. It is very like tbe ~oul1(l a gentle
lllall mil kE.'s when he reels home from a 
tavern." 

Guydon und Mi~RE.'t rnised themselYes 
with a COIllmon l'frorl springing from a 
common thought, nnd ~hot O"roole back 
into the rooUl. 

" WlHlt if it iH'!" ileglUl :\Ii~set. 
"lIe wus lleYP1' <l1'llnk In bis life," 

said Guydon. 
" n's possible thnt he hns reformeu," 

suid O"l'oole; :md the three men preci
pltut('d themsell'es down the stairs. 

'I'lle drunkllrd was WOgltn; be was 

An c-6:stAc. 

Wogun suddenly stopped and looked 
. curiously at O'Toole. O'Toole answered 
tbe 1001;: loftily. 

" It is a little mllxim of philosopby . 
I have others. They come to me in the 
nigbt." 

l\1isset laugbetl. Vi' ogan walketl 
thoughtfully on to the stable. It was a 
long building und a light was still burn
ing. Moreover a groom wus awake, for 
the tloor WIIS op('netl before they bad 
come near enongh to kno!'k. There 
w('re twelve stalls, of wllkh uine were 
occupied, und thr('e of the nine hor8(,s 
Rtood ready saddled Dnd bridlro. 

'Vogun sat down upon :I corn-hill and 
wlllted while his mul'(, was groollwd aull 
ft'd. The mar!' looked round once or 
twice ill the midst of bE'!' DlE.'al, twisting 
h('1' n('ck as far liS bel' halter allowro. 

"I am not gone yet, my lady," said 
be; "take your time." . 

Wogan made :t ~!Jostly figur(' in the 
tUm Illladowy night. IIis face was of 

" The drunkard was Wogan: he was drunk with fatigue and sleeplessness 
and pain." 

(lrunk with fatigue and sleeplessness 
and pain, but he hall retained just 
enough of his sober nature to spare a 
tir('d mare who hud that day served bim 
well. 

The first int imntion he received that 
his friends were on the watch was 
O'Toole's voice bawling down the street 
to bim. 

"Is it a lott('ry? Tell me we're all 
rich m('n." AmI he felt himself graRpro 
in O'Toole's arms. 

"I'll tell you more wonderful things 
thun that," stummprro ,,'ogan, .. when 
you r..nve shown me the way to a 
stll\ \ .... 

"There's one at the buck of the 
hou~e." sahl Gaytlon. "I'll t:ufe the 
hor,,(>." 

.. No," Ruid \Vogan stubbornly, alltl 
would not yield tbe brldl(' to GnyUon. 

O'Toole nodued IIpproyal. 
.. Tbere are two tWngs," said be. " a 

man never trusts to his fl'iendR. One's 
bis borse, t'othcr'l:I bil> w1f('." 

an extraordinary pallor, his teeth chat
t('rro, his eyes burnro. Caydon looked 
at bim with conc('rn nnd said to the 
groom, "You can take the saddles of!'. 
We shall need no borses to-uight." 

The four men returnro to the house, 
and Wogan went . upstairs first. Gay
don held back the otber two at the foot 
of tbe stairs. 

"Not a word, not a quesUon, till he 
hus eaten, or we shull have him in ~l 
for a twelvemonth. Misset, do you run 
for a doctor-O'Toolf', sec what you 
can find in the larder." 

Wogan sat l)(>for(' the fire without a 
word wh\1(' O'Toolc Rin'cad the table 
and set t1 ('tmple of ('old Ilartriligc.'l upon 
it anel a bottle of l'{'(l wine. Wogan att! 
mechani!'ally for a lit tie, allil :Ifterwnrt.lH 
wttb somE.' l'uj()YJIlE.'lIt. IIe pit'ked Ill!' 
Ilartridge" till th(> hmw!; ,\\,l'l'e elt'au, and 
he flniRbetl tbe bOttle ot Will(>. Then he 
rose to bis ft'('t with a sigh ot some
thing yery like to cont(>ntlll('nt, lUul felt 
along the mantt'lsh('lC \YlIh hill bunu . 
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O'Toole, however, bad foreseen bis 
wants, and handed him :t pipe newly 
filled. While Wogan was lighting the 
tobacco Misset cume back into the room 
with word that the doctor was out upon 
bis last rounus, but would come as soon 
us be bad returned homf'. The four 
men sat down abOut the fire, and Wogan 
reached out bis hand and felt O"roole'~ 
arm. 

"Il is you," he said. "There you 
are, tbe tbree of you, my good friends, 
and this is Schl(>stnnt. But it is 
strange." And he laughed a little to 
himself and looked about. the room, as
suring bimself that this indeed was 
Gaydon's lodging. 

" You rec('ivell a slip of paper?" said 
hI'. 

"Four days back," said Guydon. 
.. And understood?" 
.. That we were to be ready." 
.. Good." 
.. 'l'hen it's not a lottery," murmured 

o "roole, .. and we','e drawn no prizes." 
.. Ah, but we are ~oing to," criro 

Wogan. "'Ve are safe here. No one 
clln hear us, no one can burst in. But 
I alII sure of that. Misset knows tbe 
trick that will make us safe from in
t('rruptlon, eb 1" 

Misset looked blankly at Wogan . 
.. Wby, one can turn the key," said 

he. 
"To be sure," said Wogan witb a 

laugh of admiration for that device of 
which be bad bethonght himself, an(l 
which be ascribed to Misset, " if there's 
a key; but if there's no key, why, a 
cbair tilted a~ainst the door to catch 
the band Ie, eb?" 

Misset locked tb(' door, not at ull 
colllprehending tbat device, and re
turnro to his seat . 

.. We are to draw the greatest prize 
that -ever was drawn," resumed Wogan; 
and be broke 011'. .. But is there a 
cupbOard in the room? No matter. I 
for~ot that this is Gaydon's lodging, 
and Gaydon's not tbe man to overlook 
a cupbOard. 

Gaydon jumped np from his ('hair. 
"But upon my word there is a cup

bOard," he crIed; and crossing to a cor
nE.'r of the room hE' opened a door anel 
looked in. Wogan lauglled aguin as 
though Gaydon's examination of the 
E.'upboard wus a V('l'Y good joke. 

.. Tbere win be nobody in it," he 
cried; .. Gaydon will nevC'r feel a band 
gripping the life out or his throat be
cause he forgot to search a cupboard." 

The cupbOard wns empty, as it bap
lJ(>ned. But Gaydon ba(l lett the door 
of the street open wbE.'n he went out to 
meet 'Vogan; th(>re had llE-en Hme and 
to spure for any mUll to creep upstair;; 
and hitle himself bad there b<'E'n a man 
in Rcblestadt that night mifl(led to hear. 
Gaytlon returnro to his cbair abasbetl 
nt his n('gligence. 

.. 'Ve nre to draw th(' blj!g('st prlzl' in 
all Europe," said ·Wogan. 

" There!" !'ried O·Toole. .. Will you 
b(' \l1(>s (>(1 to remE.'mh('r when nt'xt I 
have :m Idea that. I WIIS rlgbt?" 

.. But not for our elvl'l'," nddro 
Wogan_ 

O'Toole's faCt' lell. 
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.. Oh, we are to hand it over to a 
third party," said he. 

" Yes." 
"W~ll, after ail, that's quite of a 

piE'Ct' with our luck." 
"Who is the third party?" asked 

)lisset. 
"The King," 
Misset started up from his chair and 

leaned forwnrd, his hands upon the 
arms. 

"The King," said O'Toole; "to be 
lmre, thnt make!' a difference." 

Gay<ion asked quietly. "Ani! what is 
the prize?" 

"The Prlnce-ss (,lementlna," said 
'Vogan. "We are to rescue her from 
hE'l' prison in Innspruck," 

E,'en Gaydon was startled. 
" W(> four I" he exclaimed. 
" 'Ve four!" repeated Misset, staring 

at Wogan. His mouth was open, his 
eyeR started from his head, he stam
mered in his speech. "We four against 
1I nation, against hillf Europe I" 

O'Toole simply C'ro!':sed to a corner of 
the room, pickell up his sword, and 
Imckled it to hIs waist. 

"I am ready," said he. 
Wogan turned round in his chair and 

smiled. 
" I know that," said he. "So are we 

all-all ready. Is not that so, my 
friends? 'Ve four are ready." And be 
looked to Mi set and to Gaydon. 
.. Here's an explOit, if we but carry it 
through, wbieb even antiquity will be 
at pains to match. It's more tban an 
exploit, for it bas the sanctity of a 
crusade. On the one side there's tyr
anny, oppression, injustice, the one 
woman who most deserves a crown 
robbed of it. And on the otbeI--" 

"Tbere's tbe King," said Gaydon; 
and the tbree brief words seemed some
how to quencb and sober Wogan, 

.. Yes," sald be, .. tbere's the King, 
and we four to serve him In bis need. 
We are few, but in that lies our one 
bope. They will never look for four 
men but for many. Four men travelling 
to the shrine of Loretto with the Pope's 
pa!':sport may well stay at Innspnlck 
Ilnd e~ape a close attention." 

"I am ready," O"roole repeated. 
.. But we shall not start to-nigbt. 

'1'here's tbe passport to Ix> got, a phm 
to be arranged." 

.. Oh, there's a plan," sald O'Toole. 
"To be sure there's always a plan." 
And h(> !!at down again heavily as 
though he put no faith in plan!!. 

MI, set anll Gayclon drew their chairs 
closer to Wogan's, and instinctively 
lowered tbeir voices to the tone of a 
whisper. 

.. Is Bel' HI~hne warnM of the at
tempt?" usked Guydon. 

.. As soon as I obtained the King's 
perml !lIon," r(>plied 'Wogan, .. I hurried 
to Innspruck. Th(>re I saw Chateau
tloux, the cbamh(>rlain of the Prince!;s's 
mother. Here Is a Jetter he dropped in 
tbE> catbedral for me to pick up." 

Be drew tbe lettE>r from his fob a.nd 
handed it to Guydon. G:1y.1011 read It 
and handed It to ~1i ~et. ~lU'l't nodded 
and handed It to O·Toole. who read It 
rour tim(>s and banl1(>(} It back to Gay
don with a 1l0or\Ah of the hand 8S 

tbougb tbe matter was now quite plain 
to him. 

"Cbateaudoux bas a Bweetbeart," said 
he sententiously ..• Yery good; I do not 
thiuk the worse of llinJ." 
Ga~'don glancecl t1 sE'cono time through 

the letter. 
"The Princess says t!Jat you musL 

have the Prince ~obiE'skl's written con
~ent.·' 

" I hacl last !lieltt. hul' I made a spill 
of it to light my pipe. '1'here were six 
men against me. Hail that been found 
on my dead body, why, there was proof 
positive of our attempt. ani! thE' attempt 
foiled by sure safeguards." • 

;)Ilsset leaned across Gnydon'" ium 
and scanned the letter. 

"But her ili/!,hllesl' writes most 
clearly sbe will not move without that 
Aure token of her father's consent." 

WogaI\ drew from his breast pocket it 
snuff-box made from a sjngle turquoise. 

" Here's a token JlO les~ sure. It was 
Prince Sobieski's New Year's gift to 
me--a jewel uniqoe and in an unique 
!;ettlng. Tbls must persuadE' her. His 
father, great King John of Poland, took 
it from the Grand Vir.ier·s tent when 
the Turks were routed at Vienna." 

O'Toole reacbed out his hami and en
gulfed the jewel. 

" Sure," saiel he, "It is a pretty sort 
of toy. It would persuade any woman 
to anything so long as she was promised 
it to bang about her neck. You must 
promise it to tbe Princess, but not give 
it to her-no, lest wben she has got it 
she sbould be content to remain in 
Innspruck. I know. You must promise 
it." 

Wogan bowed to O'Toole's wisdom 
and took back the snuff-box. "I will 

. not forget to promiAe it," said he. 
"But bere's another point," said 

Gaydon. "Her Highness, the Princess's 
motber, insists tbat a woman shall at
tend upon her daughter; and where 
shan we find a woman with the courage 
and strengtb?" 

"I have thuught of that," said 
Wogan. "Misset has a wife. By the 
luckiest stroke in the worlel l\1isset took 
a wife this last spring." 

There was at once a complete silence . 
Gaydon stared into tbe fire, O'Toole 
looked with intense interest at tlle 
ceiling, Misset buried bis face in his 
hands. Wogan was filled witb conster
nation. Was l\:Ils~et·s wire dead? he 
a!':ked himself. He bad !':I)Oken lightly, 
laughingly, and be weut hot and cold 
us be recollected tbe raillery of bis 
words. He sat in his chair shocked at 
the pain which he had caused bis 
friend. Moreover, he had counted surely 
upon Mrs. ~isset. • 

Tben Mlsset rais('d his head from his 
hands, and in a trerubllne voice he said 
!'!Iowly, "My boy would only ' live to 
serv(> his King. Why Mould he not 
serve his King before he lives? My 
wife wil1 say th(> like." 

There was a depth of f1uit.>t feeling in 
his words which 'Yo!!au would never 
have expected from .'Ilis. I't ; and the 
wor Is them"eh·e!'l wl'rl' W01'(l whlcb be 
felt no mall. no I,tn~, however much 
beloVM. howevl'r !!enernus to his ser
vants, had any right to eXpe<'t. Tbey 
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took Wogan's breatb away, and not 
Wogan's only but Gaydon's and 
O'Toole's too. A longer silence tban 
before followed upon them. 'rhe very 
:;:implicity with which they had been 
uttered was startling, and made those 
three men doubt at Lhe first whether 
they had heard aright. 

O'Toole was the first to break thE' 
silence. 

"II is a strange thing I hat therE' 
ne\'er was a father Riuce Adam who was 
not absolutely sure in his heart that bls 
first-born must be a boy. Wben you 
come to think philoRol1hically about it, 
you'll see that if fathers hau. their war 
the world woul<l be peoplei! with sons, 
with never a bit or f\ la!':s In IIny corner 
to marry them." 

O'Toole's reflection if not a roasoll 
for laughter made II Ilretext for it, fli 
which all-even MiKRE't, who was a trifle 
ashamed of hi!' diAplay of fcellng
eagerly caught. Wogan held bis hruul 
out and clasped l\IiRset's. 

"That was a great saying," RaW hr, 
"but so mnch Racritice is not to bl' 
accepted." 

l\lisset, howen'I', waS firm. lIis wife, 
he said. though naturally timid, could 
Rhow a fine spirit on occaSion, and 
would never forgiYe one of them if she 
was left behind. He argued untn a 
compromise was reached. Misset sbould 
lay tbe matter openly before bis wife, 
and the four crusaders, to use 'Vogan's 
term, would be bound by her decision. 

"So you may take it tbat matter's 
settled," said Misset. "There will be 
five of us." 

" Six," said Wogan. 
"There's another man to join us 

then?" said Gaydon. "I bave it: your 
servant Marnier." 

"No, not Marnier, nor any man. It 
is nesessary that when once her Highness 
is rescued we must get so mucn start as 
will make pursuit vain. We shaH be 
hampered with a coacb, and a coach 
will travel slowly over the passes of 
Tyrol. The pursuers will ride borses; 
they must not come up with us. From 
Innspruck to Italy, if we have never an 
accident, will take us at the least four 
days it will take our pursuers three. 
We must have one clear day before bel' 
Highness's evasion is discovered. Now 
t he chief magistrate of Innspruck visits 
her Highness's apartments twice a day 
-at len in the morning and at ten of 
tbe night. '1'he Priucess must be re' 
scued at nigbf, llUfl If her escape is dis
covered in the morning sPt.> will never 
reach Italy-she will be hehind the bars 
again." 

"But the Prlncess's mother will be 
left," said Gaydon. "She can plead 
tbat her daughter is ill." 

"The magistrate forces his way Into 
Ibe very bedroom. We must take with 
us n woman who will lie in bel' High· 
ness's bed with the curtains drawn 
about hel' and n voice so weak with 
j,mll'ering that she cannot ruise it above 
a whbmer, with eye~ so tired from sleep' 
leAs ness she cannot bear a light near 
them. Help me 1n this. Name me a 
woman with till' fortltudt' to stay be' 
hind." 

Gaydon shook hi!< head. 
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"She will remain for the captors to 
punish aiS they will. I know no 
woman." 

" Nay, " said \Vogan, " you exaggerate 
her danger . On('p her Highness is in 
Bologna slife, the FJmI,eror cannot 
wreak Yeng('ant'e on a woman; it would 
be too paltry." .\.n<1 he now made his 
appeal to l\1isset . 

" No, my frIend," ;\1issl't rel)lied . " 1 
know no womun with the fort itude." 

.. But )-OU <10," interrupted O'1'001£>. 
" ~o do 1. '1'here's no diffirully what
eyer in the matter. 1\[rs. :\t\s~et has a 
maid." 

" Oho '" saW Gaydon. 
" The majd'~ nau1(' II:' .l(,llllY . " 
" Aha !" ~nid \Yoj:::m. . 
.. She's a yer~' ~oorl friend of mine." 
.. O'Toolc!" rrled ~I1ssct indignantly. 

" l\Iy wIfe's mairl- u ycry good friend of 
yours?" 

"Surc 1"11(' is, and ron didn't kllOW 
it," I'aid 0'1'001<, with a dlUCkl~. " I 
nm thc ('nnning man after :>11. She 
would do a gr!'at d('al for <lIe would 
.Tenny ... 

" But has she courage?" n~ked 
Wogan. 

"Faith, her father was a French 
grenadier and her mother a vivandiere. 
It would be a queer thing if she were 
frightened by a liltle matter of Iyiug in 
bed and pretending to be some one 
else. 

"But can we trust her with the 
secret?" asked Gaydon. 

.. Ko!" exclaimed )Iisset. and he rose 
angrily from his chair. "My wife's 
maid - O'Toole - O"1'oole -- my wii!:"s 
maid. Did ever one hear the 'like?" 

.. 1\1y friend," sl1id O'Toole ,/ulptly, 
.. it seems almost as if yon wisned to 
reflect on Jenny's character, '1\ hich 
would not be r ight. " 

l\fisset lool,ed angrily at 0'1'00Ie, who 
was not at all disturbed. Then he said , 
"Well, at all events she gossips. We 
cannot take her. She would tell the 
whole truth of our journey at the first 
halt ." 

"That's true, " said O'Toole. 
'l'hen for the second time thut eYf'ning 

he cried, "I huYe an irlea.'· 
" Well?" 
.. We'll not tell her til!:' truth nt all. 

i\[ost Ilke she would not come' if we told 
it her. ,Tenny very likely has nf'ver 
heard of her Highness the Princesg, amI 
I doubt if she cnrps u button for thc 
King. Besides, she would never beliew' 
but that we wer!:' tf'lling bel' a li!:'. ~() . 
We'll mnke up a probl1blf' !"ort of story, 
and then she'll believf' it to he th£' 
truth." 

"I have it," cried ' Vogan. "We'll 
t!:' ll her that we are !!'Oing to ubduct an 
heiress who it! dying for love of O'Tool!' 
and whose merciless parentA are forcing 
her into a love leg" <If'spic'lble m:1l'l'iagp 
with a tottering p:lIltaloon." 

O".roole brought hlA hand ,lown llPOll 

the arm of the choir. 
"There's the very story," he cried, 

"To be sure y()U are a great man. 
f:harles. The most probably convincing 
tory that waA ever illycntl.'(l! Oh 1 but 

you;ll h!:'ar Jf'nn.v sob with pity for the 
heiress and Luring O'Tool£' wben she 
hears it. It will he a bad day, too, for 

the merciless parents when they dis
cover Jenny in her Higliness's bed. She 
;;tands six feet in her stOt'kings." 

" Six feet!" exclaimecI Wogan. 
" In her stockings," returned O'Toole. 

.. Her height is her one vanity. There
fore in her shoes she is six feet four. " 

"Well, she must take her Iicels off 
anel make herself os short as she can." 

" You will have trouble, my friend , to 
persnade her to that," saU O'Toole. 

" Hush , .. said Gaydon. He rose and 
nnlork!:'d the door . The doctor was 
knorking for admis!1ion t>elow. Gaydon 
let him in, and he <lresli\eel Wogan's 
wounds with an assurance that the~' 
were not deep, and that a few days' 
fJui('t would restore him. 

"I will sleep the night here if I 
may," said ' Vogan HS soon as the doctor 
hacl gonf' . " A blanket amI a chair will 
!':ervf' mv turn," 

They . took him into Gaydon's bed
room, where thrf:'C beels were ranged. 

" We have slept in the one room amI 
livecl together since your message came 
four days ago," said Gaydon. "'.rake 
.vour choice of the b!'<ls, for there's not 
one of us has so much need of a bed as 
you." 

Wogan drew a long breath of relief. 
" Oh! but it's good to be with you," 

he cried suddenly, and caught at Gay
don's arm. "I shall sleep to-night. 
How I shall sleep!" 

He stretched out his aching limbs be
t ween the cool white sheets, and when 
the lamp was extinguished he called to 
each of his three frienns by name to 
make sure of their company. O'Toole 
answered with a grunt on his right, 
lIisset on his left, and Gaydon from the 
corner of the rooro . 

"But I have wanted you these last 
three days!" said Wogan. " To-mor
row when I tell you the story of them 
~TOU will know how much I have wanted 
rou." 

They got. however, some inkling of 
Wogan's need before the mor row came. 
In the middle of the night they were 
wakenell by a v.11<1 scream and heard 
Wogan whisP!:'ring in an agony for hell). 
'l'h!:'y lighted a lamp and saw him lying 
with his hand npon his throat an<1 hlH 
l.';I'es starting from his head with horror . 

" Quick!" said hf'-" the hand at my 
throat' It's not the l!:'tt!:'r 0 much; it's 
my lif!:' they want." 

" It's your own hand," said Gaydoll ; 
amI taking the hand he foond it lifelefls. 
Wogan's arm in that po:<ition had gone 
to sleep as the saying is. He bad wal,ed 
R\l(ldenly in the clark with the cold 
pressnre at his thront , and in the 
moment of waking wa!'1 bark again 
:llonf' in the inn near Auc;:sburg. Wogan 
indf'!'<l llf'eded bifl fri!:'nds. 

(,HAP'l'FJR IX. 
C:.\\I>O,' ~IIND>l IUS OW.'\ BUSIl\'ESS . 

TliE next morning WOll;flll waR to~slng 
from ~id!:' to Ride in a hlgb feyer . The 
fever it!'lf'lf was or no Il:rellt importanc!:', 
but it had con!lequellres of 11 world
whIp influence, tor it left Wng:ul w a l , 

nnd til'll to his bf>fl; toO thnt it was Gay
don who travelled to Homf' nll<1 obtainc'<l 
the Pope's paRflJ)ort. Gn;l'don com'('
quently saw what otherwi!'c Woga 'l 
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would have seen; and Gaydon, the cau
tious, prudent Gaydon, was careful to 
avoid making an inopportune ('is!'overy, 
whereas 'Vogan would never baye r. sred 
until he had made it. 

Gardon stused ill Rome a wf:'Ck, lying 
snug and close in a lodging only one 
street remoyed from that hoURe upon 
the Tiber where his King lived. Secret~ 
had a way of leaking out, and Gardon 
was determined that this one Sh0111d not 
through any inatt.,nlion of bis. He 
therefore never went nl1ro/1d until dark, 
and even then ke11t aloof from thl.' 
hOll!i'e which overlook cd the Tiber. His 
business he concJurterl through his ser
vant, sending him to und fro between 
FJdgar the secretary and himself. On!' 
audience of his Kin/'( alone be asked, 
and that was to be granted him on thl' 
day of his d!:'parture from Rome. 

Thus the time hung Yer,l' heavily 
upon him. From rlaybrpak to dusk he 
was cooped within a little , insignifi
cant room which loOkl.'(l out upon 
a litlle insignificant street. ilis win
dow, however, though it lWomised 
little cliversion, was his one re
·I:'ource. Gaydon was a mnn of obser
vation, and found a pleasure in guessing 
at til is and that person's bu~iness f rom 
his appearance, Ilis dr!:'ss, and whether 
he went fast or slow. ~o he sat 
steadily at his window, and after n dtlY 
or two Ilad passed he hegnn to be 
puzzled . The moment. he was puzzled 
he became interested . On the second 
day he drew his chnir a little distance 
back from the window and watched . 
On th!:' thir<l tIllY he drew his chair 
<'lose to the winnow, hilt at the side and 
against the wall. In this way he could 
see everything that happened, and everv 
one who passed, and yet remain hlJnseif 
unobserved, 

(To be continued), 
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It was .the first time the two Negroes 
had met ~ Illce the war , and they were com
)larin~ thei r rf'cent experience~: 

.. ::\) ose," announ( f'd Rastus, " Ah's goot 
R g'ooo job now," 

.. Yo' /o(ot It ll'ood job ? " 
" \.h', 11:0t a job bein' p'fc-sor of pntho

lol!''' to the collt~I1:!"" 
,( P'fc~'''r of pntholop;~? But yo' knint 

re·ul nor \I rit!'. " 
.. Se;-ll }O'. don ' t k!'ow \\hat 11 p'Ce" or 

~'f plt ,'~l oxr 18. \ Jl f~s()r of I ntholo"~y 
IS de p fe" or whllt show" I'CO}J ie how to 
\!;O in an ' out of de colle;re ~rounds." 
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AN OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION. 
Important Proposals Circulated for Consideration. 

LINES OF ADVANCEMENT. 

To the Editor of " .\n t-Oglach." 

[The /oUfllrill{l lettey llf1s been addressl'(l 
/0 the Officers 0/ the . 1 rmy.] 

The dllties and responsibilities which 
the possession of a Commission in Ireland's 
first Regular Army involves, and the 
many matters which mllst receive earnest 
a~tention if the Army is to develop . 10-
;:nl'ally and reach or hold that placl' in 
thl' nation's life and that high level of 
military effectiveness which it is the am
bition of nil of us to see it hold demand 
the individual and co-ordinated' effort of 
each Officer. These matters are varied in 
nature and importance, but all alike are 
the concern of each individual. 

'Ve arc at an important period in the 
development of the Army. It is our 
manifest duty to advance the standards of 
efficiency, nutionnlity, and native culture. 
Ours is the privilege and duty of guard
ing and handing on truditions of valour, 
service, and sacrifice, equul to any in the 
annals of the world. 

'\A'ain, we have, to a great extent, the 
opportunity to heal the sores which mark 
the ravages of servitude and discord in 
our Motherland. 

The Army, as now constituted, is still a 
child. It will long bear the marks of our 
nursing. Let us cultivate in it every 
good habit we can . 
. In the work before us, as it appears to 
one of our Senior Officers in his appre
ciation of our present position, he sees 
much that might be accomplished by an 
Ollkers' Association. 

The matter has in some aspects and 
forms been onder discussion in almost 
every Mess in the Army. Consideration 
of tbe possibilities of an Officers' Club in 
the capital has brought many of the mat
ters affecting the organisation of an Offi
cers' .\ssociation under review. The pos
sibility of publishing a professional 
monthly Journal intended primarily for 
the Officer personnel of the Army, has 
been thought of and has given rise to 
considrrntions akin to those which this 
letter J~ endeavouring to bring under the 
notice of our Officers. There are also 
many material difficulties which our Offi
cers have to meet which could, if not re
moved, be at lea!rt mitig-ated by an A~so
ciation acting "ith the strength of all on 
hehalf of each. ~ 

The formation of sut'h an Association is 
impossible without the ~upport of the great 
body of Officer'. It may be that it is not 
desirable that such an A"-.sociation be 
formed at all. It may be considt'red that 
the time io; not opportune to lallnl'll a 
<;(:heme of the kind. In an\" event, the 
idl'a i, put before the Officers of the 
ltrOlY for their ~erious ("on. idl'ration. Tht, 
object and me"l1~ vi uali. ed arc outlined 
hereunder. ~{)thing can he ,lone in till' 
matter unle" and unti! tlll' ~lIpport of 
the Offieer personnel is assured. The sub
ject has been discussed by a few Officer" 
and tht' re,ult is this appeal for eonsidl'ra
tion. .-riti.·islll. sugp;e~tion. and, if {>os-

,.ible, support. At any ratC', let every 
Offieer who has auything to say 011 the 
matter, even if it is only that he supports 
the proposal, write to the Editor of " An 
t-Oglach," who will, until the scheme as
sumes more definit(' shape, undertake to 
look after and collect correspondeuce. 
Thos(' replies ",hidl are of sufficient in
terl'st \\ill be published in " .\n t-Og-I:tch" 
for the information of all interested. 

AX OFFICERS' . \SSOC'IATION. 
("' ILT. SOME m' OUR CEI:I'IC Scl/OJ •• ms 

SUGGEST A Nlm: ?) 
Object. 

To assist in the promotion of the effi
cipncy of the Army and individual mem
bers, and to provide for the well-being 
aud conv('nience of the Officer personnel. 

Line of Action. 
To do everything within its province 

for-
(a) The maintenance and fosterage of 

military staudards and traditions. 
(b) The fosterage of espl'it de corps. 
(c) The dissemination of professional 

knowledge. 
(d) The encouragement and creation of 

a social life for OtIicers and their fami
lies in keeping with their high mission 
and great inheritance. 

(e) To provide a ground for debate and 
interchange of ideas and experience. 

(f) To provide a link between all Offi
cers no matter where stationed Or how 
employed. 

(g) To encourage literary and scientific 
effort among Officers. 

(h) To provide machinery for trans
action of business common to all mem
bers on co-operative basis. 

Jlcal18. 
(a) An Officers' Journal. 
(b) Social functions, I('('tures, excur

sions, etc., etc. 
(c) Periodical meetings. 
(d) Arranl<ement of special trade terms 

for Officers. 
~ «(') "\. sist Officers to publish unofficial 
military works. 

(f) .\ny other means that may bc SUI<
gested. 

°molli.atioll. 
Branches to be formed in garrison towns 

as may f'Cem necessary. .\ governing 
body, ,~ith one permanent official, is the 
full extent of the Organi"lltion \lhkh is 
suggested as desirable. 

EIl('h Branch would ('(Insist of a Prrsi
d('nt. a Secretary, nnd members. 

.If ember~ltip. 
.\11 Officers of Oglaigh nn h-Eircann. 

.. As OFFlCf'R .\T G.H.Q:' 
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OFFICERS' CLUB IN DUBLIN. 

PRACTICAL SUGGESTION BY O.C. 
21st BATTALION. 

£20 Towards Ini~al Expenses. 

To the Editor of "An t-Oglach." 

A Chara,-\"riting in support of the 
fOllnding of a Social Club in the city for 
Officers of the Army, I would like my 
name to be coupled with the names of 
the other Officers who so ably advocate 
the project. 

In my opinion the starting of such a 
Club wOIIM undoubtedly fiU a 10ng-Il'lt 
want, and is of the utmost importance to 
the maintaining of the social status of the 
Officers of Oglaigh na h-Eirennn. It 
would bring old comrades together again, 
thereby strengthening the links of friend
ship between them, at the same time ad
ding materially to the well-being of its 
members. 

The necessity Cor the establishing of 
such a Club is so generally felt in the 
Army that less writing and immediate 
action in the matter should be the slogan, 
and in this connection I would make tlte 
following sUl<gestion. If such a Club is 
to come into being soon, a meeting should 
be held immediately (with the sanction of 
the Army Authorities) composed of Senior 
Officers who are at present stationed in 
Dublin. with a view to the launching of 
the proposal. \Vithin the next few 
months, with a good working Committee 
and the wholehearted co-operation of all 
the Officers of the Army, the l,roject 
should be an easy one. 

In furtherance of this suggestion, I wish 
to state that the Officers of the 21st Batt. 
will forward to the Editor of "An 
t-Oglach" a subscription of .£20 (twenty 
pounds) as a first deposit towards the 
initial expenses which will be incurred. 

Wishing this laudable enterprise every 
success. 

~Iise, Ie meas mor, 

SF.IN CUNNINGHAM, Comdt., 

O.C. 21st Infantry Batt. 

Headqnarters, 21st Inf. Batt., 
Collins Barracks, Dublin, 

13/2/'26. 

Bill had succeeded in getting a job in a 
motor factory. He did not even know 
himself how he got it, for he knew na
thing at all about engineering. 

On his second day at work he cbanced 
to meet II friend oI his who was equally 
ignorant. 

" Hello, Joe! .. he said. "How's busi
nt'ss? " 

" Oh, all rig-ht! .. was the reply. " How 
ure you getting II10ng with your nrw 
job? .. . 

.. Crl'ut ! ,. ~id Bill. .. But it's terribly 
' c1ose work. 'Vhy, do you ),.-now, we have 
to work to a thousandth of an inch." 

" Heavens, Bill! How many thousandths 
arc there in an inch?" 

.. )Iillions, .J oe-millions 1 " 
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G.H.Q. CALLINq. 
Officer (to applicant for job in the 

Orderly Room)-" Can you do short
hand?" 

Gink-" 011, yes, sir; uut it takes me 
much longer!" 

WHERE THE SOLDIER::; OF IRl~
LAND gANG OUT IN McKEE. 

(1st Spasm!. 
Oh, :Marr, Mc&:ee is a wonderful sight, 
Where they're drilling by day and 

broadcasting by night; 
Where they don't grow potatoes, nor 

barley, nor wheat. 
But tlle Square, sure, thcy le,el each 

day with OUI" fect. 
We have Sergeants anll Corporals aull 

soldiers go leor, 
And if we run shol't-'llhone the Cur

ragh for more; 
We've parades and tirades, fall-ins and 
. eyes-fronts, 

Dress-by-your-right anll other queer 
stunts. 

And they haye a queer joint- they call 
it the Cllnk, 

Sure they shoyc you in there-when 
thcy want you to t!Jink, 

nut for all the thinking I did sure I 
might us well be 

In my bunk in ." G" Block above in 
McKee. 
The old order changeth, and our old 

fl'lend the whistle is now practically 
lIon I'st. The much-ura"soed bugle hus 
taken office. No IOllger ~htln we li~len 
with that "kill-me-quick-and-haye-it
o,-er" feeling as when we awaited it 
proclaiming the "one-olle-seven-what
have-you-to-say-for-rourself." No more 
!>ball we joyfully antiCipate its joyful 
cadence on a 'VedJlPsday recr('ational 
:\£ternoon witb its" Oll-Hergeant-may-I
go·out-to-pla~- " "\rcadian note. '1'be old 
whistle's aclivilies will. in future, be 
confined to informing the personnel of 
the Fire Picquet that they are another 
half hour nearer promotion or--! 

A lI/'OPO.~ of tll(' bugle, on(> i"l :lIlt to 
get It trifle COluuseti with the Buglcr's 
rather exten~iye repertoire. ~ot being 
graduates of the Hcllool at Beggar's 
Bush it is Slightly embarr;)"I;;ing to find 
that you have ml~taken the Orderly 
Room call for the Fire Picquet. and the 
Fire Picquet for thE' "Fall in." There 
is one consolatioll, itowev(>r. WI.' !JuYe not 
misAed so far what our old frieud the 
Glnk describes a!l tlte "Pr.~' Bugle." 

Pioneer Serlreant to y()nn~ r('('ruit
H Yes, my lad, work hard, (lUcy your 
lluperiors, strive to (10 your bf'~t, and I'll 
help yon to relwh the tOil of the ladder 
-(afterthoughO-wl]('n till' hillct (,E'!ling 
needs whltewa!>hing.·' 

Xo our olti friend .. COiI,lle" ha,; 
again made its appearance on the break· 

fast menu. Gourmets and epicureans 
mathematicians and cross-word puzzle 
experts, listeners-in and diners-in are in 
a feverish stale of expechUlcy when 
" . Coddle" is foreshadowed for the 
watutinal meal, for .. Coddle" is the 
great unknown and could safely be de
fined by "X." 
Oh, Coddle, Coddle, liLtle dish, 

Many a time and oft I wiSh, 
.As through the mess house door ajar 
I can sniff you from afar, 

What on earth you really are, 
So Coddle, Coddle, tell me true 

The component parts of you. 
The wireless spasm appears to be the 

latest billet craze in McKee. It is now 
the king of billet pU8times. Of course 
we have had numerous predecessors, 
umpteen, in fact, billet pastimes of 
various hues-and cries. We have had 
Snakes and Ladders and Bed-board 
scrubbing. Bed-board scrubbing is 
easily the most invigorating and delight
ful Saturday afternoon pastime, so 
I'limple that any number can play it. 
All you require is a few buckets of 
water, a few scrubbing brushes, a few 
buckshee Sergeants and lookers-on, and 
11 few bars of issue soap-yellow brand. 
You mix the lot together and then dry. 
The Gink who cau grease off without 
heing caught wins!! Then we have 
pontoon schools and getting a .. blem " 
up on our buckshee leggings. We also 
have correspondence courses and 
rumours of CurragiJ (,Ollrsc~, and last 
but not least we haye the Uhural Claas 
on a pay night. Oh, yes, we haye some 
billet l)Ustimes iu McKee. 

Old Timer (to grumbling recrnit)
" In my young soliliel'ing <lays we got 
no l'ggS for our breakfast." 

Uecruit-" ""ell, lIr'nt yon glud you 
joined this lot." 

Tile Corporals ii e U()Olll~ now luok 
real nillllY on Reveille pamde with their 
newly-acquired nolt·book~. 'l'hey haye 
been inst1'uded In a cnde of their own, 
for l'Xtllnllle, p =. pre,.:elll, .\ '" ahsent, and 
~ = slck. It is It good job tbat they 
dou't take tile thrl'e letlt'l'lS I ,,~ether or 
t h(>y might be llli8i ntl'l'llretctl-

At the Pl1rtule at Iteveillc> 
The bo\~s lUu~1 now rally 
Hound the C~r[lOrnl In c1lnrge of their 

room, 
Rut to call out a roll 
I n the <lurk, ft·olU a ~l'roll. 
Take>! Rome doing in mid wInter 

gloom! 
.\8 allticipntl'll, l':llidy 1I11rn' Jrainf'd 

frt>sh laurel' in the hoxlng areJlJl on 
last 'Ve<ln(>sday at Portobcllo, amI Ill! l\ 
re:mlt ltOOIll :!Ii, "G" Hl<X'k's tol1 !Cllon 
plate 1~ (>nrl('hel1 II)" the :ulf11tlon or a 
~ih'l'r ('Ull. Bllrns :::1\4' II !!r(>ut tlls\llflY 
mit) the re"ult W:I!> IlI'\' 1'1' 111 doubt. Our 
uther two l'OWl>etitOl''' were II'S>! fortu-
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nate. Paddy Leaden had the misfor
tune to dislocate his tbumb and conse
quently had to retire. Paddy Donnellan 
though still suft'ering from the effects of 
a very bad attack of the" Flu" put up 
a very game and remarkably plucky 
fight. We are looking forward with 
confidence to our approaching tourna
ment and some of our new bloods are 
shaping remarkably well. En passant, 
I must pay tribute to the cordial wel
come and consideration shown to the 
G.H.Q. team by tile Portobello boys. 
We hope to reciprocate same in the 
near future. 

Overheard at our recent Panto--" I 
like the encore better than the song. 
Why don't they sing tbe encores first·!" 

.. Degree Day" was ol>served last 
J\londay by some of the N.C.O.'s who 
nttended the examination at Collins 
Barracks. Jimmy Keyes' description of 
same is good-real good, but I'll have to 
hold over same until next week owing 
to lack of space. 

'l'he nocturnal running Sllasm has 
again broken out. Three nights a week 
now "G" Blo('k turn out. 'Vith stal
warts like Tony Mix, Fit7.er, Burns, 
Tom and Paddy Walsh, anti in faet the 
whole of Room 26, "G" Block should 
do things in the coming season . 

n is a good job that they did not 
broadcast sowe of the extensive and 
expensive remarks from )lcKee Bar
racks last Friday when the water wus 
cut off-especlally from some of the 
lads who were striPl)(>d for the Buth 
parade. 

The :-5ergeants lll,ld their :\1 e~i; meet
iIlg the other night. It syncht'onised 
strangely enough with laundry day. 

The departure of several well-known 
denizens from "G" Block is recordL'<l 
with regret. Dick Conroy, Jimmy Sul
livan ,. Gell" Boylan, MaU Dowling
to but mention a few-will be missed by 
their colleagues. However, we wish 
tb(>m the best of luck in their new 
sphere of activity. 

McKee Barracks still appears to \)(~ 
" yearning" for" Main Street, Africa," 
llnel ure .. HIlCCkoing" fOI" anoth('r Pan
tomillle. 1'('rba11s:\1 :turlce, Joe ami 
Company will get things ugoing aguin. 

The Signallers are now in great ue
mand for exllert advicE' on the mysteries 
of H uprlal~," .. l'flrth~ , " t, yalves," 
.. eal"s whiskt'rs" anll olher weird 
I'Jl:l '!II". Our old llals til<' "<lot-dashers" 
are more thull gem'rolls with tbeir help 
and n~sh;tull('e and the boys owe them 
n debt of gratitude for their evcr kind 
a~;;i tanc('. 

This week'8 :-5loglln :-" lIe is l'ight Jf 
he can gct awny wilh it.'· 

.. ME L.\ltKlE." 

~ 

ARMY SCHOOL OF INSTRUC
TION. 

TIlt' l'o:<t OllieI.' K:1Ylu~, of the Rcho411 
C 'om":ln~' for I hirt('Cn wl~d,s \'nclinl; :n Kt 
1l.'C(>mber, In',!.:;, lUll/mIlted In if> 7. Call
laiu nn('y, O/ G. (',ompany, woul<l like tu 
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know if there is any ulh~r unit in the 
.\rmy who can beat this ret:ord? 

When will the .. Keane Dramatic 
Clns " makes itS n .. xt appearance, or 
bus it gone to AJgiel's to rake up the 
remains of Lord Ro(·kingham. We are 
anxiously looking forward to its next 
appear,IDce in the near future. 

Who is the ~taff Oflicer's batman who 
when asked to sew a button on the 
oflicer's tunic spent nearly an hour try
ing to thread a pin? 

How did the PriYate like his sample 
(If 'Ylncarnis? 

Congl'lltulationl; 10 •• Cotter" Brogan 
on the O<'C!l" [on of his recent marriage. 
We WIHh )Ir". Brogan and himself eyery 
happlne~s and prosperity. 

'1'here is such It /?l'Nlt demand for 
"An l-Oglach " at the I::lchool now that 
we relSpectrulIy suggesl that our weckly 
"upply be increased. (Carried unani
mOUSly-Editor.) 

KERN OBSERVER. 

~ 

A.C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

We Illust apologise for the nOIHIPI)('ar
:1I1('e of notes in tbe last few issue~ of 
",\n t-Oglncil." The nbsence of our 
";clib!', who is telllporHrily detached for 
(Iuty with 1I1lutlwr uuit, is o/fered alS an 
eXl"Il>!e. 

'I'he C.O.'s w!'ekly uimll'l" coutimwl:< 
ttl he a gn'lIt HU<'('('''~' l';n'rJ 'i'hur:;:(lay 
night Het'" a full attend;lI1c!', aUlI the 
('ani IIl1rt.\· whic'h follow" is !'agerly 
!nokl'll forward ttl. 

('Hngl"ntullltioIlH to COllltlt. '1'. ,Yo 
Wren on hiH return to llut.l- after a 1)1'0-
longed alJsl'ncl', the result of a serious 
motor al'ddent su"tnined in Frnnee lnst 
year. 

Lieut. )IcDeYitt has transferred to 
the 26th Bnttalion. antI carries with him 
the good "ishes of all ranks. 

A meeting of the Sergeants' Mess at 
Corps Headquarters was held on Thurs
day, the 4th instant, when a new Com
mittee was appointed. Tbe N.C.O.'s arc 
now looking forward to an improvement 
in the menu. A proposal to purchase a 
wireless set wa~ agreed to. and it was 
lleci(l<'t1 to put the mutter before the 
e.o. for his approval. 

TIlL 'G. WXl WOrLD LIKE TO 
KNOW. 

Who is called "Dublin ~ R.N. " unO. 
why not" Duventry XX?" 

Will the re<.'eut l'esponsihilitv under
tuken by "Fitz," the HandbaiJ Cham
Ilion, pre~'ent him from })nrtlelpating in 
the forthcoming chnmpionship'! 

'Who re<lulr(>s u. book of foofOnll rul!'s 
and who are the foot bailers quullfied to 
join a debating 'ocil'ty? 

Is the" Richmonc'l " still out or onler, 
and is th(>re a wirele. s stnlion known Il!! 
" Richmond L.O." 'I 

'Yhut 1. the current price of f'lmll · 
~nl1s? 

Where is the Ohilrai P,ts,,'! 

An c-6:stAC. 

ARMOURED CAR CORPS , 
CURRAGH. 

Our scribe has again picked up the 
broken threads, and halS intimated to us 
that from this onward he intends to 
furnish us with Romething regularly. 
We hope so, as the journal is very 
bright and interesting. 

At present all the boYS are making 
preparations for a ('hnnge of !l.ir, and 
t1ame rumour hints at "Lee-llrei!].es." 
What a change frolll that lonely hlnd
~CHpe, Brownstown! 

The departure on uischHrge of Kirk 
and Dohelty of football fame is re
gretted, and they haw the best wishes 
of all ranks on their return to <i,ilian 
Hfe. 

'1'he final meeting of the .\.ml1;;'~!llPlJt 
('lub was held on the 2nu i1lst., trut! on 
the Company'lS "departure" it was de
cided to present each member with a 
photo group of the" Old Corps." 

The photos have duly arrived lind 
there is no necessi ty to uwell on thc 
manly beauty exhihlt;'d by the UoYs. 

'1'IN LIZZIE. 

~ 

ISLANDBRIDGE BARRACKS , 
DUBLIN. 

Has it e .... er occurred to the cooks that 
the sol<liers would apprcclatt' a change 
(If diet'! Stew is ...... ry well in its own 
way, but variety is tl good sauce. 

Tile boys of the nritlge have /lOW set 
alOide their '1'hnrsda~' l'\'enings for at
ten(ling the dance at the . Gello. It 
seems a pity that snch dasses l' .. ulrl not 
be inaugurated in this little ~P'Jt by Ue 
Park. I am sure el1'orts in this clircc
lion woulu be esteemed by all ranks. 

'Ye read a lot nbout "G.H.Q. run
ners," but none of us has ever yet S('en 
them on Wednesday ufternoons. Per
IIaplS they are like the owl and come out 
after <lark. 

"'e must congratulate ourselves that 
we are not losing our friend " Sean" as 
was anticipated. 

The wireless craze has not reached us 
here yet. We hear, howeyer, somebody 
in a certain billet is going to make tl 
move in that direction In the near 
future. 

'1'he sympathy of all ranks lit the 
Bri<1ge goes out to Cnptain Cnnnon in 
his recent bereaveru(>ut. 

AHOY. 
~ 

3rd BATTALION, BOYLE. 
Much excitement htlR preHliled during 

the past week owing to the Intl'r-Com
Plluy Football Competitions. On the 6UI 
inst. A Coy. defeated D Coy. by a nnr
row margin at Boyle. Th(' D Coy. team 
~uve a good display of foot hall , lmt A 
t 'oy. were lucky to "in. ~ome of the 
A Ooy. team are not gOO<! players, but 
lhey are very Dict' O!:\yt'l"R, anti after all 
style counts a lot ill many games. The 
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A Coy. forwards twice insisted in for
cing the D Coy. gonlie through his goal 
with the ball. A Rngby display was 
also given at the gOHI mouth by the A 
Coy. team, uml on n few occasions the 
D Coy. goalie had to assume the 1)rone 
position In defence of his goal. 

On the 9th inst . the " Dug in " chaps 
from R.Q. Coy. gained a dt'Cisive vic
tory over B Coy. Great!'r loye hath no 
man for his enemies than the tl .Q. 
goalie on this occasion. If the H.Q. 
enthusiasts continue as they played on 
the 9th they will hnve no delay in 
securing the Bnttnlion laurels. 

Since our last coni ribution we have 
noticed a revival of Hurling, und whal 
promises to be an exc('lIent tl'am is now 
in training ulIller Coy.-Hergt. Young, 
who is a staunch ~l1pp0r.ter of thc game. 

We would now like to see someone 
seeing after the Hamlball possibilities, 
and before saying more we will give 
them a chance. 

'1'he Indoor Amusements CommitteI' 
have done some good w(\rk lately, anu 
the opening of the library is the latest 
:>ucceS8. Some yall1!lble contributions 
have been made, and Capt. D. Gallagher 
has led the way for those who wish to 
follow. Doubtless some more support 
could be given by small contributions Of 
suitable books, which together with 
I hose already supplied wouln be a great 
boon towards the fina l success of the 
library. Much credit is certainly due to 
the Presillent, who hili" spHl'ed no effort 
in his endeayours to provide recreaTIon 
for the men of the Bal talion. 

Before concluliing we wish through 
the medium of the Army Journal to 
t hank the 6th Rnttalion for their com
pliments extended to us in the publica
tion of the nth insl. We cannot deny 
that we bave lit all times found that 
spirit of comr adeship in the 6th Bat
talion while ther were our neighbours 
at Longford and during the Western 
Command mllllfemTei< at ('astIebar InRt 
September. 

.. BR OAD(,AS'1'ER ." 

DON'TS 'for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you can get it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crowd the lines together. 
DON'T write on both sides of the 

paper. 
DON'T use a worn-out typewriter 

ribbon, 
DON'T indulge in personal jokes. 
DON'T write in pencil. 
DON'T forget to mention dates. 
DON'T send in your contribution 

later than the Saturday of 
the week before it is to 
appear. 
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4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR. 
A general meeting of the Battalion 

Athletic Council was hel(} at Castlebar 
on 30th January, Commdt. Haughey 
(President) in the chair. 

Commdl. Haughey and Liput. Clancy 
were appointed delegates to the Com
mand Council for the coming year. 
Lieut. Clancy was appointed delegate 
to the Brigade Councll. Lieut. Clancy 
and Sergt. Haran were appointed dele
gates to Mayo County Board G.A.A. 
during the present year. 

It was unanimously agreed that in the 
event of It discussion taking place at the 
.\nnual County Board meeting regarding 
the ban on foreIgn ~allles that our dele
gate will not vott- for or against the 
removal of same no matter what his per-

5th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
On Wednesday, 10th inst., tWI) matches 

(Hurling) were billed, but OIlly one 
materialised, "A" versus "B" Coy. 
This proved a real fast game aud ended 
in a win for "A" Coy. with a nice m'hr
gin of points. "B" Coy. are to be 
praised for their plucl,y display, and 
have no occasion to hang their heads . 
" D " Coy. and" C " Coy. failed to ful
fil thi!ir engagement, but we hope to see 
u thrilling game when theRe two Coys. 
dash. "H.Q." Coy. were at a loose 
end. 

If it wouhl not be considered imperti
nent, might I suggest to our popular 
Sports Officer. Lieut. James O'Reilly, 
t hat he promote a Battalion Inter-Coy. 
Boxing tOUl'l1ament. 

During the past week we have been 

1'7 

"Australian" and" Creamery" has yet 
been defined by members of our Cor
poral's Mess? 

Could all Companies not take a few 
1'1l0re-even 5 apiece to commence with? 

I sn't it a real pity that owing to in
numerable difficulties it. has been neces
sary to tempor arily postpone our 
promiSing Irish Classes. 

" JAY." 
~ 

1st BRIGADE H.Q. , FINNER.! 
The Garrison Sergeants held a dance 

in the Great Northern Pavilion, Bun
doran, on \Vednesday night, the 10th 
inst., at which Brigade H .Q. was well 
represented. The general public present 
appeared well satisfied and we hope to see 
similar functions held in future, as they 

4th INFANTRY BATTALION HURLING TEAM. 
Winners of the Western CODlDland Championship , 1925. 

Back Row- Ftes . M oysten, Boyhan, Adamson, F&fnn, Buckley, C.Q .M.-Sgt. J. M cCauley, Pte. H arrington, Cpt. Brennan . 
Front R ow- Ptes. Leahy, Bourke, Lt. Sean Clancy, Commdt. Sean H aughey (Commanding Officer) Capt. Sean Flynn, 

Ptes . Daly , Kea rney , O 'Beirne, Lt. Hubert J """h an . [Photo Slater's, Batlina. 

;sollal opinion be, as it lllay be lakeu a::; 
voting on a political i::;sue. 

It was deeicled that our delegates to 
the Command Councll endeavour to pro
cure the set of gold medals won by the 
Battalion Hurling team, and the fiye 
medals which are due to fiye of the Bat
tallon footballers in respect of the win
ning of the Chaplain's Cup by the COlll
mand Football team. 

Draws for the forthcomillg Inter-Coy. 
Hur ling and Football competitions were 
postponed to next meetillg, and it wa::; 
decided not to remove tbe Basket Ball 
Pitch at CastIebar for the present. 

Lieut. Clancy and Lieut. Galyin were 
deputed to endeavour to procure a play
ing pitch at Castlebar. 

On Sunday, the 14th Fpbruary, 1926, 
"AI! Company, Westport, played a 
friendly game of Football with {he town 
team, and after a goon exhibition of thc' 
('f)(lp. the town t PlUll won hy :: point s . 

('njoyably l'ntertaiued ill ('amp by ~. 
Ralph :-;yln>~tCl"S Compauy. 

.\ novel and amusing competition has 
.i ust been su('eessfuJly rUll oII by the 
_. Romancing" sl'C'lion of on{' of our 
c 'ompallies . .\11 entmnts dlspla~'{'u 
played Hpleudiu fOl'1ll as W{,HWl'S of lic
tion. l~\'entually the eompl'tltors were 
eliminated until only two reillained. 
" Spud" and •. Pnt." The final round 
was as follow ' :-

Spud.-One day illY ::<Ister caille to ::;ee 
llle off at Broadstone. I \Va.'! leaning 
out of the wimlow in conver,;atIon when 
I heard a noise behind me. I looked 
around to discover the cause; the {raill 
t'tulted and I rUHhed to the "'indow to 
kiss illY sister good-b)'e, and blamed If 
I didn't ki,,~ a girl on the platform at 
Gulway. 

Pat (with I\we).- I believe every word 
.. Hpud " IJUI:! just sahl. 

RNmll. 1'lIt - l>1l. :-;flurl -~J}(1. 

Ple. Y. E!'zt;'C1 WIUJt>! to know If til
'1iJl'~1't'J\(:t' b+.>tW('t!n "l'tronJ.:," ":\Ilia," 

~l'eatJy tend to fOl;l~r g()('u feellug between 
lhe civilian population und tLe troops. 
We congratulate the nUJllIOrml ":\IyrtJc" 
Orchestra on the splendid lllU8ic ren
tlert'C.l for the tliO'erl'nt dan\!l's. 

Diu an A.C.E. !:iPrgeant really get the 
winner of the Grand National and does 
he intencl to keep him in the new I5table 
he it! buj I cling ./ 

Who WilS the Corporal who applied to 
the Sergt.-:\!ajor for ten months' leave 
or was it only a mistake in the writing 
of his appllcatIon? 

We hear the Pay Office has got a pro
spective candidate for this year's Swim
ming Cup and that he 1s being trnlned 
by one of the " Wireless" guys. 

When dOes that '.C.O. expect to get 
Daventry on Ilis" 'on-Wireless" set? 

uN. R. 2." 

KEEP YOUR COPIE S OF 

HAn c-6StAC." 



8th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
'I'be Inter-Coy. Boxing Competition 

WIIK ('nrrled out on the eYening of 11th 
illst. in the Gymuasium of tl1e A.M.O. 
IdlUlly lent by Comdt. Greene-Foley and 
OUlcerH of the Medical Stall'. The hnll 
Wl18 filled to overflowing. 

'fhe officials at the ringside were:
Hl.'ferN" Capt. M. Wilson, A.C.E. 'rime
kl'(>l*r, Lieut. Kevin Lord, 8th Battn. 
.1\J(l~('s, Lieut. O'Grady, 1\.M.C., and 
~J:t. Ueilly, A.M.O. M.C., Sgt. Whelan, 
Mil Battn. Results:-

Finnls )llddlewelght Competltion
PIp. Holilln, .. 0" Coy .. k.n. Pte. Ber
gin, ,. A" Coy., in the l!;t roull(l. 

Finals Wl'lterweights-('pI. O'('ounor, 
"<.:" Coy., beat Pte. Coen, "A" Coy., 
nn 1)()lnbl. 

Finals Llghlwl'ights-pte. DUlllll', "A" 
Coy., w.n. Pte. Reynolds, "D" Coy. 

Finals 1"1':lt hl.'rweightFl- 1'1('. O'~1!\l'a, 
.. n " Cny .. beat Pte. C 111'1' , .. A " Cny., 
I n the 211(1 round. 

}'Inals Ranttullweight' -pt". Byrne, 
"A" Cor .. I*al Pte. Byrlle, " C" Coy., 
nn l)()lnt~. TIlls was one of the best 
lights of the evening. 

I-'huil' Flywelghts--Pte. Byas, "A" 
('ny., h<'at Pte. 'Ybelan, "D" Coy. in 
t he 2nd round. 

There wt're two special Four-Rouml 
Contests between CottOI' Brogan, R . and 
'1'. Depot, and Pte. Green, R. amI '1'. 
Dppot (Brogan easily wInning on 
points), and Pte. Litlle, 'th Battn., and 
I'll'. Phelan, A.S.1. (Phelan winning on 
I~)int.). 

']'he Inter-Coy. Cup was won by "A" 
Coy. with a total of 21 poInts. "C " 
('oy. came 2nd with ]0 points, and "D" 
Coy. :lnl witb 4 point!:'. Owin~ to "n" 
Coy being away on detacblllt'ut at Kil
dare thl'Y were unable to compete. 

The boxIng on the wIlole was yery 
good and it is hoped that En-ery man of 
the Battalion will m-ail himself of the 
~pIendlo opportunity wbicb is now IH'e
sented by patronizing the Boxing School 
l'C(!ellt1y opened. It is splendidly 
\'quipllCd amI every facility is given to 
E'ncouruge this splendid method of self
defence. 

Our O.C., Comdt. Garmghnn, and 
officer of the Buttalion ure very keen 
ill hayIng our Raitalion second to 1I0nt' 
in all forllls of l-lp(.rt. 

'\'e IlIU t l'OD mtulate oUl':<eh'(':< on 
lIur new ~ port!{ COll1mittee, who are 
functlouing !.Ipl('ntiit1ly. .\ great change 
i. noticeable. Friendly football matches 
wnh our nE'igbbourlng units are being 
orj.ttluhed anll it is hope,l that this 
I'plrlt of rivnlry will be maintained 
tbroughout tbe Arwy. 

On the t'tb inst. w(' Illl't the ,\rtillery 
Corp" froUl Kildare In our fir .. t frlemlh' 
fnotball watck 'l'be game WIlS tbrllling 
from bt'gillnln~ to cml. .\lthol1gh the 
ArtIllN'Y can boa.'<t of a teum whicb re
Ilulres some bentln.!r. ollr boys kept tbem 
Ilt bllY uul1 tIlE' gllllle r(>sult('tl In a <l1'aw, 
thp s 'Orl' heillg H lIoinl.· l'ach. 

"'c wet ngnin in u return match on 

Ati t:-6:st'&c. February 20, 1926. 
---- --------

Wednesday, 10th inst., at Kildare. The 
Battalion marched to Kildare to wit
ness this match, which shows how en
thusiastic our boys are. Although we 
fieldel1 a weak team amI the Altillery 
were at full strengtll, we gilye them the 
game of their lives. IIowever, we were 
unfortnnate and lost by 9 points to nil. 

An Inter-Squad Bnsket Ball Competi
tion is to be carried out in lhe near 
future, and the officers of the Battalion 
:Ire presenting a silYer cup to the win
ning Squad. 

At a Corporals' ~le"s mel"ting held on 
the 8th inst. a vote of sympathy was 
passed to CorpI. Allen of ".A" Coy. on 
the death of his rnothl"r, which occurred 
on the 2nd inst. 

GRAVEL-CRUSHER. 

~ 

12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE. 
Pte. Hugh Dawson, aJllong~t others, 

has recently left the Battalion Oll free 
discharge. • Tone <lid more than he to 
foster manly !'ports in the Battalion. 
He was reSl)()J1sible for getting tile Bat
talion Dramatic Clu~s going, and was 
himself a comedian of a high order. 
IIe was held in high I"steem by all 
ranks, and all join in wishing him suc
CI"SS and good luck in ciyilian life. 

A 'Wbist Drive an<1 sllort Dance was 
held in the Barrack Gymnasium H all 
on 'l'uesday nigbt, the 16th hlSt., in aid 
of the local parisb churell. 

Our men weut <lown to the Gardai on 
Sunday, the 7th inst., in tbe Tug-of
War contest at Templemore Sports. 
'rhe team of the sister force was a 
~turdy, ewnly-matched lot, and none is 
more ready than our own team to agree 
that the I>etter tto'llm won. 

Cp!. }'itzGerald i>< agaiu our Mess 
Caterer and is already making his 
presence in that capacity apparent. 

WIth all the nuu'ria)(c!i. :nul rumours 
of marriages, in the Battalion we fear 
that soon thcTl' won't I>e a "!Single" 
one of the boys left. 

At a recent Me~~ meeting one of the 
members told the Committee that "it 
wa!; up to themse1\'('!; to mal,(' a Mess 
of it." 'YI" wOl1(l('r what <Utl he mean! 

'V\th HIl' ndYl'nt clf fin('r weather all 
the g:lI1lCS arc going alwad apace. The 
consignment of Bllltalion jl"r~eY8 re
c('ntIy receiY<o>fl wel'c worn on the lOtb 
in t .. the ynrious rolours mnli;lng a pic
t mesque splmlh on the Gaelic fields . 

'Y(' haY!' also r('l'('iw\l a ('onRignwent 
of j:(ootl C<1mans turned out locally. I 
tllink Ti)1perary cnmans ar(' Reeonll to 
110ne. 

no~ C.\mnRE. 

Mention " An t:-651....6.6 " when 
dealing with Our Ad vertisers , 

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT TBll 

PARKGATE PHARMACY 
(R. L . Boyd. L,P.S.I.) 

33 PARKGATE STR EET, DUBLIN 
Medicines, Drugs, Films, Razors, 
strops, &c. Developing - Printing 

On presentation of this Coupon a 
Special Discount will be given to 
Soldiers in Unifor m . 

---FOR VALUE ---

WHITESIDE & CO. 
(W. A. NEWMAN, Successor) 

Market Entrance, 

22 5th. Great George's Street 
and 6 Moore St., DUBLIN. 

Telegt ams: .. Reliable, Dublin." + ... 
Telephone Nos. 1212 and 1206. 

.. We ar. all for the Tea, w. are all for the Ta ; 
No sweeter, safer bevera,e lover hope to .... 
It is pleasant, It is cheery, and it makes the spirit 

The Ch::::'cup of thousands, is the' MAGNET' 
cup of Tea." 

-----
ONLY AT 

YOUNG WARREN'S 
The Firm that Knows Tea. 

17 Talbot Street, and 
69 Lower Camden Street, Dublin 
Telegrams: "Teamagnet" Phones: 3685 & 51817. 

JOHN MILLER 
Jjianufrtcturing Goldsmith d: Jeweller 

17 DUKE STREET, DUBLIN 
AU Kinds of Gold and Silver Medals t o 
Order. Watches, Clocks and l ewallery 
of Every Description Repaired on the 
Premises 

Proprietress: }{. 1". O'DONOGUrl; 

pnOlnm::eAC nA n5AeneAt 
T HE GAELS ' RESTAURANT 

33 

Bre akfast s, Lunche ons, T eas 
:: and Supper s .. 

LOWER O'CONNELL STREET 
I 

DUBLIN 

Mr. William Knodel 

= 

annolln~c. thnt lIe has opened a roo,! liP-to· 
date Ladies' and Gentlemen'. HairdreasiIlJ 

Saloon at 

1 North Earl Street 
(com.r of 0'('000.11 St.), Fir.t floor, with the 
mo~t beautiful outfit in Ireland. 
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15th BATTALION, CURRAGH . 

" Sport" seems to be a popular slogan 
with the 15th. }j'rom all apPearances 
the boys are determined to add more 
laurels to those already won. 

A short description of our wins will 
give our boys an idea of what their 
achieyements look lil,e on paper. 

Although but two months formed the 
first trophy we brought home in Sep-
tember, 1924, was the Premier Army 
Cup. That started the winning habit. 
In the 9th Brigade Championships, 1925, 
we annexed the Tug-of-"War Cup, and 
"A" Coy. took thE' Cup in, the Inter
Company Hurling ChanlPionship within 
the Brigade. The Relay Cup also came 
to us. 

The Command Championship also 
brought us some laurels, as follows :
Tug-of-War, Pole ,Jump (Cp!. Aherne), 
l Mile Cycle (Cp!. Cassirly) and the 1 

Mile Cycle (Cpl. Lennon). Then, of 
course, the Command Football and 
IIurling cups and medals came to keep 
the others company. 

In the Army Championships we car
ried off the 1 Mile Flat (Cp!. Farrell) 
and the 1- Mile aud 1 ~lile Oycle (Cpl. 
Lennon), and finished off our big wins 
by keeping the Premier Army Cup for 
the second time (and we can assure all 
concerned that there is a big disappoint
ment for those who entertain hopes of 
placing their monogram on it this year). 

We must not forget to say a few 
words about the lads who uphold our 
honour in the squared circle. We hm'e 
already two Command Inter-Unit Cups, 
and entertain hopes of the next, whilst 
we expect great things from Ptes. Daly 
and Hurley, Daly, though little more 
than a novice, has boxed a ijraw with 
Pte. MacDonagh, the Bantam-weight 
Champion, and was unlucky to lose to 
him in a return at Porto bello this 
month. If we do not mistake Hurley 
will find his way into the Army Cham
pionship, "and mind you" he is no 
baby. Then we have Sgt. Hegarty, 
runner-up to the Amateur Light Weight 
Championship of Ireland, and last but 
not least, Pte. Joynt, who wishes to 
meet any Fly-wE'ilrht in the Army. 
Of course we have many more sturdy 
exponents of the art, such as Ptes. Mor
ris, Doherty, Whelan, Murphy, Swords, 
Lambe and many others-a pretty stiff 
team for any unit who would like to 
take us on. 

We are now biding our time for the 
Command Cross-Count ry Championship, 
as a matter of fact Pte. }faher is put
ting in some hard work with his band 
practiSing the selections which he hopes 
to give ns when we celebrate our vic
tory. 

KEEP YOUR COPIES OF 

"An c-6StAC." 

No. 5 BRIGADE NOTES 

(19th & 20th Batts. , Kilkenny). 

The weekly practice dances organised 
by the Barrack Amusements Committee 
were brought to a very successful con
clusion on Thursday, 11th inst., when 
an All-Night Dance was held in the 
Deasart Hall, KilkE'nny. The spacious 
hall was crowded, and as the catering 
and arrangements left nothing fo be de
sired everyone, including the Commit
tee, felt thoroughly satisfied. The ener
getic Committee deserve thanks and 
praise for their enterprise. 

The Whist Drives are still very popu
lar, so much so in fact that a .. Mon
ster Drive" is to be held next week. 
I hope that the " Riffs" will be in the 
r unning for some of the numerous 
prizes, as latterly their share has been 
a huge portion of "bad luck." 

A1fl.uenl persons, such as clerks and 
Quartermasters, who can afford to ex
pend a few coppers daily in purchasing 
newspapers, are in the happy position 
of being able to .. read" all about our 
wonderful Broadcasting Station in 
}lcKee, and consequently they are (on 
paper and otherwise) in the even hap
pier position of being able to critiCise, 
without fear of contradiction, the quan
tity, quality and tone of the "fare" 
submitt\!d by the Radio each eyening, 
because, of course, they have each pro
gramme at their finger tips, so to speak. 
But yet they are not satisfied with 
having the progranllIlE' at their finger
tips. Neither am 1. We aTI want to 
.. listen-In" to the programme. 'eelng 
is believing-at least the M.O. insists it 
is-but in this case we :.Ire "all out" 
for hearing. So now, to put it in a 
nutshell: Whctt about a Wit'eless Set 

and Loud Speaker for Officers, N.a.O.'s 
and men of Kilkenny? 

Mentioning wireless brings me to that 
faSCinating game styled .. Basket Ball." 
'There is just this little amouut of simi
larity between the two-Very little is 
);:uown of either in Kilkenny. All that 
is necessary is that the game ;;hould be 

introduced, I he l>oys will sl'e to it that 
enthusiasm won't be lucking. 

General regret is felt at the cli!!('harge 
from the 19th Battn. of ~~\. lJeunp!!tley. 
Of II bard-worldng and IH>rt'evering 
naturE' he il-; surE' t() suc('l'l'(l In the 
Gardn. WI' (·tlll ill spare !:'lIch Iuds us 
he. 

'fhe "llltef;t" in' ('arlow Is white 
sweaters; we do not. however, credit 
the rumour that they are worn to pre
servE' the " hard neck~ " of 80mI' of the 
boxers there. 

The boys in Kilkenny must be saving 
a lot of money for the" fine day." A 
they have a plethora of amusements at 
a very nominal co t their pockets should 
be getting "well lined." I make no 
apology therefore for directing atten
tion to the fact that there I no" Sav
ings Certificate Club" in No. :> llrtgad . 
I do not know how it ls wUh other 
Brigades in the omroand. but BB No. I) 

is dOing it share hand 80m ly in other 
respects it is only natural that we 
f'hould Ilke to be to the for lu thl re-

1.) 

spect. I hope that something will be 
done immediately to bring about the 
formation of such a Club in the Br i
gade, as it would most assuredly find a 
very ready response from all ranks 
more than 33 per cent. of the boys 
insist on the ~. double tap" each week). 

Capt. Sweeney has arrived from 
Limerick as Brigade Pay Officer vice 
Capt. Swan. I hear that the Amuse
ments Committee are on his track for 
the next concert. 

Hearty congrats. are extendE'd to Sgt. 
Joe Sexton on his return to Kilkenny 
from the capital. Billiards will now 
surely get the required fillip. And, 
talking of Billiards reminds me that I 
overheard the M.O. speaking of a new 
Billiarels champion r~l'ntly and unob
trusively arrived in barracks. Wake 
up, Tyrell, and remember the County 
Cup! 

We are promised a Concert during 
the coming week, in which amongst 
other items, an entirely new sketch will 
be produced. There is also a "whisper" 
of an "all green" night. on the 17th 
proximo. Hear. hear! 

'I'he forthcoming .. Wenpon ('ompeti
tions" are pro\-oldng widespread com
ment-anel rivalry-ill the Brigade. The 
20th Batt. feel assured that the Bayonet 
Test will result in a w.o. for them. 

After a very successful six months' 
term in office the COlllmittee of the Ser
geants' JleRs have reSigned, as is the 
cuslom. A new Committee was elected 
on Wednesday, 10th inst., and It is to 
be hoped that tbl')' will "carryon" 
with the businesslike methods that dis
tinguish their predecessors. 

We are pleased to be able to stnte 
lhat "An t-Oglach .. has be<'ome remark
ably popular here. and so long as the 
.. fare" keeps up to its presE'nt stan
dard the popularity will never wane. 

This week's ~log>\n: Yes, we have no 

Wireless. 
"ARGUS." 

~ 

25th BATTALION, ATHLONE . 

On Sunday, tht' :J1Rt ,Tanunry, our 
Hurling and },~ootbilll teams travelled to 
Castlebar and engn;!;ed t be 4th Battalion 
in the first round of thl' ~o. 2 Brigaele 
League. The hORpltallly extended to 
our teams wa very much nppr('('lated, 
particularly after tbE' IOllg journey from 
Athlone to tlst!E'bar. Honours were 
equally divided- the 2:)th carrying of! 
the Hurling and thE' !th the Football . 
Both games proved very excIting and 
were lought out in the be t sporting 
spirit. Re ults: -

IIURLING-25th, ;j goals 2 points; 4th, 
2 goals 2 polnt.s. Foomu.L-4tb, 3 goals 
·1 points; 25th, 3 goal.. 

Agaln on the loth inst. we visited our 
friend of the 1st Battalion in Galway, 
where we received n Ct'ad mile fallte. 
The same teams did duty for the 21th 
on this OCCBBlon also and the result 
proved similar to that of Castlebar-we 
won th Hurling Ulld 1 t the Football. 
'rbe latter proved wry eXl'ltlng and the 
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1lit wt'rt' \"pn' lu('ky to win by tbe nar· 
row margin 'of ont'o point. Results:-

HURLI::oIG-2.')th. l-; goals S points; 1st. 
4 goals. FooTB.u~L- 1st, 1 goal; 2:)tb, 2 
point><. 

TIll' following wt'rp nur tpuml:!:
· lIeIll~I,(:-Ptc .. T. Long (captain), Capt. 
'ThoI:'. O·Higglns. Lipnt. Joseph P. Kelly, 
('pI. .J. O'Connor, Pte. 'J'. Cml<llby, Pte. 
T. Powpr, Pie .. J. ~Ic~I"holl. Pte. J. 
Hullivan. Pte .• J. Pur(,pll, Pte .. J. Maher, 
Ptp. D. BrpnntUl. Pte. M. FOl'de, Pie. 
AI. O·Unllorun. Ptl'. P. Bn'w. Pte. W. 
Kalil'. 

FOOTR.II.L.-l'tl'. .J. Kp,:ne (captain), 
LiPIlt. JO~PIlh Kell.'. Cpl. H. ;)lcDonagh, 
Cpl. ~l. Wallace, epl. M. Bell, Pte. J. 
O'Connor. Ptp. J. Doyle, pte. J. Dalton, 
Pte. J. BYl·np. Ptp. J. Gibney. Pte. M. 
Whplall. Pte. ;\1. :\lurphy. Pte. M. Maull
!,pII. Pte. S. O'RpiIJ~', Ptp. D. Ennis. 

'fh(' s('('()ful round will lip 1,layetl at 
hOlllP. nnd we expecl both tpulllR to 
train hard anl1 bring tlll' honours of the 
L('nguE' to the :l;;th. 

On thE' 10th Inst. two 'lJpll1bE-rs of our 
JInxing tpnm trm'elletl to Dublin to tuke 
))/lrt in thc Tournamenl in Portobello 
Barru('kli. 'fhpy Wl'l'e ('pI. ~Jyleos Ml'
Donagh :lnll Ptp. Petcr Hartp, and both 
wt'rp FlUl'('Pssful. ('Ill. McDonagh waH 
opposcd to :PtP. Dal) , l:'ith Battaiion. 
an(l ulthough Daly had UIE' ndnmtagp 
In hpight. reach anll weight ;\1l'Donagh 
bPat him on points. Pte. Hartp knocked 
out hi>; oppoJlPnt. PII'. Grl'Plle. ('urrugh, 
in thl' :kcl round. 

;)1('l)onagh'H viel"n' i~ all th!' morp 
cr{'(litnble wllpn one ('ollRidel'A the ad
Yllllt :II~(> )IOHSPfCSC(\ by Dn 1.\', together 
with hili l'PllUtation. jf w~, were to be
IiI'Ye thl' J:)th Battalion's scribe, who. 
writinj! in fl rpcent is;luP of "An t
Oglaeh." (lel'lar('(l that Dnlr yisit!'d Alb
lOOt' with the 1;;lh Battn. Boxing tpam 
bul l'Hnltl j!'pt Iloho<!r ill _\th lone to fight 
him. Thiti >ilatpJUpnl is out of all pro
portion to fal'tH. erit'H~' thc fact!; lire 
that arrallg!'lUents WE're Illlldp for three 
contp>'t'l to 'be h{'ld betwPt'n tpams re
pre."('ntinj! the 2nd Battalion. Filmer 
Camp. ant! thp 15th Battalion. Curragh 
Camp. These COllt~'St" wer{' to take 
pluC(' during thl' 2n(\ ·Hrl~at!c Cham
Illon>;hip>i. Ptt'. Daly. l:il h Hatt., WlIS 
nmtch('(l 1lg>linst Ptp. CUllinanI', 2nd 
Hnttn.. al Bantam·weilrht. At the 
w('lgh-ln D'ily st'al{,(\ !l slone 2 pounds. 
bt;>illg 10 110\llllls on'r weight, alltl owing 
to 1111' (lI"paritr In w!'ieht>i tht' ('(mte·t 
WIIH not pro{~-'{'(I{'(l with. How('\"l-'r, ill 
just!Ct· ttl Daly it UIII"t Ix! ..;alll that he 
t· l\ j!'oo(l ho:wr nutl a line OSPOl'tl:'lUun. 

n~'1!'ar(lill!!, the Ulh R;lttnlioll'H Ilu!'ry 
1\.' tn whal balltalll "ill j!'iYl' Daly 1\ 

lIeht. thl' allswer is: Tlwre ur,' gnod 
boxer,; in At1llont, amI there is one ball
tam with Ihe :!.ith whn w('lgh" ~ !;tmll's 
Il IltHlilll .... 

Talking nbUut H(I 'Ing-thp Cnmlllllll<1 
Cblllll{llolllihlp.· llrl' <'~lmhl~ off un tlll' 
lnth 111111 17th (If ~lardl-s\. j:~t bUH)' , 
hCl)"S. 

"~\.' T·)O:lO.'. 'AI ..... 
. ~ 

26th BATTALION; CURRAGH. 
''''I' bu,.tPII tll \'Hn~ratulale th.' E,lIh.l·" 

(1\1 the "'lIl'\'P"'"' or tlw II!'\\" is<up of .. ..\11 

t -OJ:lt\eh'' Hnd t'sjlp('ia lIy on tILe storr 
of that glorious WPl'k whieh marked the 
hl'ginning of thp "tl'lI~gle WJicl1 has 
brought us ISO near to t hI' goal of all 
Irue Irishmen. II hUR fi\l('d a long-felt 
want and is reminis('cnt of tllP days 
whpn t}:le littiP sineT(' she('t. oftPIl soiled 
lind lorn. chp(,J'ed lIud pll('oura~ed " the 
boys on the hills." 

Though silent so lon.e: we have nol 
been idle. A Batlnlioll (Inter-Coy.) 
League Football und Hurling ('ontpst is 
at present in progrpss, while a Basket
Ball pitch. re<.:pntly cOJllpleted, promises 
good sport ill the TINlr fill nre. 

The Shield for tile C()]))II1>lud (Intel'
Battalion) Billiard Cbampionship has 
found a home 111'1'1' a 11(1 now helps to 
adorn the Sergeants' Mcl"s. Tbe win
ner8. S.M. Reuper, ('.S. Burns, Sgt. 
Kearns. Sgt. O'~pill and Sgt. Lyons are 
displaying tb{'se gold lIIedllls to e\'ery
body with a .• Go tho 11 an.l (10 likewise" 
all' . 

Sgt. LYOIlS, who won Ihl' "Command 
IIandbalI ChampiOURhil' " last year, is 
preparing to go II Atl'1l further this year. 

Among the recpnt arriY:1h; iu the Bat
talion is Lt. Owen O'f)ohprty (.A.-G,'s 
Del)t. l. Army Half-milp ('h:llJlpion. 

'fhl' officers, X.C.O,'R and men join in 
congratulationR t(l till' C.O. 011 his mar 
rlag!' and wish him and Mrs. O'Xeill 
many hallP)' yeal'H. 'nit' happy e,eut 
was made the oCl':1"i(,11 of lll'psentatiolls 
by the OfficerH. ~er!!pantR, aud Cor
\101':118. 

SK\ HCHLI GH'l'. 

~ 
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';'UIIIC"-o Inc. ml:'Ass. s6 An RU'O'S CRUC.I-oC 
n", tc.ctc,,"nl:A SO II';' mU'"l:eoIRi CC"Rl: n" 
5",e-ollsc A I''''S",l" Sf'oli",-o 51,,'0 mu.n
,COIRt CC"RC SO teoR m.& l:';' 51,,'0 In'O';"RiRIO 
I'AOI 'Ol:AOO "Oc'n CCISC "OeIR,p"R SO 
111bel-O SIA'O AS bRAt AR "n sce,,'O C6t 
nl.6.11)t1{ \..('- SOtA.tA1Rt: nHllnt::e6,RI, .6.(; 56 
mo tUAIRm n'" l'ull puinn lc Sp ... Ult 
AS""1n F'" LAt""R l:OISC SO bl'Ult ... n mel'O 
"'l:~ ..\s",nn I l"t"'IR n4 \ h-U""RC "'5 foSn",i. 
I posc"nn..\lb Ct6IRMC"'S S'" CAt ~SUS 
n.& bi'"u s6 An fU'R.5CC SC ... RUI11l: teo ... R 
SCOR AR b,t. -6.C, n.& Ct11RI:'C.-o s ... n COSC 
tCIS An ob"lR 1'05""l:..\, n"c 1-'61'OIR leo 
l:U "'R"Sl:"t " t",b"'lRl: '00 fe..\R So orull 
'OC C6,t'-oCACl: AISC " be,t .nA ,i1,"nl:eOIR 
l:R~Cnc6tl:" II" 5",c-oltse ASUS n ... c 1.'1" "II 
Cc",ns", n6ISI\1nl:c. An '''RR''CC so. Sompt" 
mc.lt ... bl'A-o e 'O'O'f'S'S "SUS fIR n,\ 
ROInn(' sco So R"'O AU OII"S£''''C 5encR~tl:" 
• sCc"nno.s n..\ HOlnnc I SCOlt~ISl:C 
~.(\ci)1l:5c I lUi: An S~rilR~tU seo C~ltce. 

CU5"nll s6 An" C"'O""R -oo'n Slu"'SC"'Cl: 
llU" n ... 5.1.('-o.tsc "l:~ "5 bORR.\-o • mb6,,1, 
,\t" lu",n. 

* * * 
C~ "n Cc ... nn",s"i "n c ... tc. "R S"OIRe r';' 

t.;.t"'R "5uS l:6 sUIl .,s".nn 50 0I'Ull S? 
'5.\ CUR sios SO m ... lt p6 ",'l: 'IIA ol'ull SO 
"SUS SO 'Ol:IOCl''''-o 56 st.&n "R "'S CU~4\1nl1 
.6.l1tI8. 

* * * 
{;.1 ,\11 CU111"nn "OR.\.mu,Ue"Cl:" ... ;<; ob"lR 

So 111."t A5uS IS m",t tlnn C ClOISIII'. 11; 
11.\10 ..\n '0("1; "5"m ~l'''C, " f)Clt ... S CISCC"CC 
lell SO rOIL C",i"I'C"R 4\ l.1" Sl:UI'Oc"R 
.\ -oe.\n",il "R clc"SUtOCl: An CeIR'OC SCO 
S"R ~ 111bclmis In ... nn telRIU pUlbli ,AC 
nocl'''I-O ,An mdIS,RI''''Cl: lo clc,\cl:a-o "5uS 
CUIRfe,\R In lill "Oo'n pUlbtioCl: 4nnS.\" 
SO 11l'ull .\n C(61) cat .n "nn bCIC A .... a'"C 
as,,, m.\l1)IR te "OR~muiocl: 5,,('-oc~l"c. 

KUN()vALOS. 
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£100 
I. S years you can build up a fund of over £100 

for Jour return to clvilian life by saving a few 
8hi11iniS a week for investment in 

• ..~!! .. ~:'!.~~,!!!~':.Y'W.., .,.. 

P.nMe ('""CrAVINGS·········. Valuo" 

:: ••• ~A CERTIFICATE ), ~ ..... . .... ; ...................•.... 
-"Ott. TiT £,,,1. ......... . 

Rave you joined your Company Savin~s Asspcla
Hoa Jet? If not, make a start next pay day. 

Spend Wisely. Save Regularly. 
The Ron. Secretary of your Company Savings 

A_ociation wiD give you full particulars, or write 
(DO poataae needed) to 

The Central Savings Committee, 
63 DAWSON / STREET •. DUBLIN. 

. .. m 

WATERPROOF COATS, 
GREEN LEATHER COATS, 

FOOTBALLS. 
.lene,.. Shirts, 

Knicken. BooII, 
Stockings. etc. 

Camans, Balls. 
etc. 

Boxinl Gloves, 
.Punch Balls, Eoots. 

Running and 
aJlllnuUc OUlfih. 

ALL SPORT 
ACt ESSORIE8. 

45&46 • 
Lr. O'CoRneil St.) DUBLIN 
34 Nassau St. J 

78 I'atrick St., CORK 

KENNEDY'S BREAD 
wrrxrrrrrx rrrrrrrr r 

FINEST QUALITY MADE. 
a£SSSk £22 2 

BAKERIES: 
. 

124 "to 130 Parnell St., &: SL Patrick's Bakery, 

'DUBLIN. 
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rSCl~NCE-
.. Could "JOu ImU1ce to lend Science 
Polishes to this countrJ. we can ,et 
lIOthilil here lilce it." 

The above is an extract from Itt letter received 
l&l!t week from West Africa. We are continu
ally receiving Imch letters from other countries. 
A lady from New Zealand who got Science 
Polisbes in Paris wbilst on a visit there sen~ us 
a similar request. She says: 

" Science Polish is the best I awe 
ewer used, and it would compel a 
..... , .... in this country." 

Manufactured by 

PUNCH & Co., 
CORK. 

I 

iKNOWLESI 
• ~ LEADING HOUSE. : 

• . «J I, Fruit, Flowers, Vegetables. i 
• Write for our SPECIAL WEEKLY LIST 'C" a ' for ARMY MESSES. I 

~7 GRAFTON ST. ! 
·, ... ,1106. INt·ltlO. WirH "~-H",.D.bl4&" ~ .... ~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~ 
FILMS DEVELOPEO 

8}' AKD PRINTw:) QUICKLY 

C. DONNELLY SWIFT 
Photoc,apAey, 

ELDARE and CURRAGH CAMP. 
POsrC~llln o~ BOD6.NST,0WN REVl.". 

--~-------'-------.----

.otori.t. who rely .. 
t.heir OWN experiflDOO 
!rnow "tbat no other 
Motor Fuel giTee IUCb. 
C.QNSISTENTLY clean 
running, aMY Q('celera· 
*Inn, power &; r~li,.bility . 
They therefore ioftisi on 

PRATTS 

ALEX. T80M & CO., LTD. 
MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WI'rB 
ARMY CREST, &c. MESS ACCOUNT 
:: BOOI(8, RECEIPT FORMS, AND :: 

All PriDtiD, RequiremeDts of Irish Arm, 
PROMPTLY SUPPLIED. 

2 CROW STREET 
and IONA WORKS DUBLIN 

• 

• RIIII MOTOR ACCEIIORIEI AND 
RADIATOR MFG. CO., L11)~ ............ -.......- ............ 

• , ......... , d .... 

71 ,a.,O£ ITREET. DuauW; 
ftee_II ......... ....... -.. ... .--.. -111.. ..... • 

....... ""'''', ".~., R ... ..... N ...... P ...... . 
... - ............... PlIo ... . .... .......... "\. 

WI ................... t .~ ...... 
• ............... meI" .......... . 


